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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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LATCH AliVICKrt.

correspondent for
tha Associated Frees ha Just returned
from a visit to M. Lahorl. He found tha
awyer worse. HI alight fever ha re
turned. Tha X ray photograph are being
developed ao tha position of the ballet I
not yet known.
Ren nee, Aug. Id.

Story of Sufferings of Dreyfus
in Prison Read,
nd

Tbe Prisoner Breaks Dowa
Silently Weeps.
to

AdJura aa

Account at

Ufcorl'i Absence.
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Ran. City Rlaraat.
Re.
Kanma City, Aug. 10
Cattle
eelpta, N.dtiO native; 2.000 Texan, (lood
butcher ateady; othera 6 and 10 cent

mm

The commanding officer of each of tha
MANILA.
twelve posta la Inspector of relief for this SKIRMISH
district and he haa detailed a man It
every municipality collecting data and
I
relieving the most preeelng need.
recibo Devastated By Hurri- have furnished each inspector with simi American Soldiers Win in Sharp
lar funds and have given authority to
Fight ith Rebels,
cane and Later Flooded.
them to laaue food from the army
One aoldler died of lujuriee and
A great
othera Injured will recover.
Two Hundred Bodies Recorered and many wagon have been overturned and Ratters Beflnnlnr to Look Serious
broken but all are being repaired. Many
In tbe Trsnsvaal.
Hundreds Missing.
thouaaud private cattle and horeaa were
drowned. The larger part of tbe death
Milwaukee
Selected as Next Meeting
Oaclc Sam's Soldiers De Villaat Service of native waa from drowning."
rises by lbs Typographical Union.
la Saving Llvti.
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We have everything for baby's wear, and wish
to call yonr particular attention to our line of rare,

jackets, cbaiks, long and short dresses, baskets, etc,

Men's Pants
Our sale of Men's rents caused so much excitement last Wfsk tint ws will continue tbe sal one
more week. We have ad led a few more styles ti tbe
already large assortment, so If yon need pints why
give us a call this week It will pay you.
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WEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES.
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No. 191, Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
,
233. French Ha'.briggan Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
386. French Halbriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
96. French Halbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now
586. French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now.,..
1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now.
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Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.3!
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Successors to B. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Our New Fall Samp'es of Suitings for Men have just arrived. Over a thousand new and
handsome patterns to select from. We guarantee to tit and please you.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
'We Chiuraiitco to Fit and IMimiho Voii. Or Vour Mony lliick It We Don't.
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Your money back

if we don't pleaee

Call on their only Representative in this place,

WEINMAN
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"I'hiiro's latest work, Tsyeho
I'a'iuistry.' I Intensely Interesting
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UNDERWEAR PRICES
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TELEPHONE NO. 251).
307 AND .100 WEST RAILROAD A.VENUE.
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People that aro
Never Satisfied

Ask for your

B. ILFELD & CO.
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We are giving away a fine line of Silverware as jiremiums.
ti kels wilh each cash purchase.
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All of onr Ladles' Bailors and Walking Hate,
worth tip to $2..V, put In at one price. Vonr Hz
choice of the house
f DC
All of our Ladies' Parasals The very newest
and mnet stylish effects have been eut down to about
half price.
5 60 Tarasols go for
.IS0
6 on I'araeol go for
300 Parasols ro for
I. go
1.20 Parasols go for
una
One lot of fine lace placed on bargain table
ami marked down to about half cost price,
Klna I'lqnes an1 Welts, ths mo- -t popular
wash goods In the newest and best
1
They all go at
.....1UC ...I
Men's Straw Hats at yonr own price.
I no Straw Hat
now
6o
75o Straw Hit now
sre
600 Straw Hats now
xio
One lot Ladles' Corsets for.....
2r3
Six Pair lilies Hose for
2."
Ladles' 20c l.lneo Collars for
bo
Kight Pair Men's Hose
2frt

Baby Furnishings
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Special Bargains

Lrdlea' Kiue Mnslln I'nderwear, no "sweat
shop" fo good. The people here don't want trash.
Onr Muslin Coder wear la made from new fresh
muslin, mads In well ventilated factories by rosy
cheeked girls. Thsy are of generous slxe, well made
nd beautifully trimmed, ant the prlcet are exceptionally low.

Cap-tut-

Easily Led
and nisled

reader's tailarwaar,

you appreciate Rood qualities and
styles for very little money. Read what we
ate offering. Ex tmine qualities, look at price, aud then we know that
we can count you as one of our patrons.

Muslin Underwear
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Tha W. R. flnraat,
The Dalaarta Shnaa,
Tha Gaatamerl Olovee

will interest You.
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CARftrt'l.

lunar,
Tex a
JO 30d.on;
Leghorn, August Id. Admiral Dewey,
Texaa cow. J2 4H,- who baa been suffering with fever, la
30; native cow and heifer. f2.lM
SAITO DOMIRGO
ISOOSII.
COLONEL
caiLDiis dtho now iTAtvinoi.
IIHRT'I WIDOW TISTIFIIS.
better.
Hi; atorkera and feeders, f:i 30011.15:
hull, :U(U3 h.TliCHV ItKMOUHAT.
Manila, Aug. Id. The Insurgents have
Hheep Kecelpta. 4,000 head.
New York, Aug. 1(1
Market
dispatch to the
Kaurirs, An?, lrt. Immediately after
fat Ticket la I la Nontlaattd Bj Aall- - been concentrating for two daya before
erald from Ban Juan aaya: Communi
tlio wl uess entered the eourt room tlita steady.
OoaballlM.
Angeles.
It Is vOlclally announced that
I.aiuba, ti.75r 25; mutton, 3.00
cation with distressed district la atlll
morning M litre da Mao ire, counsel (or
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 10 More than Colonel Bmlth, with two companies of
by
was
devastated
Areciho
open.
partly
(or
on
adjournment
an
applied
Lreyfu,
:,OilU democrats, opposed to Benator fioe- the Twelfth regiment, and two guns of
ths hurricane and II axled by the Areclbo
aoeoiint of Matlre Latiori'e absence. Ma-JPARTT FKIIM CHICAOO.
bel
for governor and tbe ticket nomin Battery K. First artillery, under Lien
bodies
and Manatl river. Two hundred
Uaneral Carrtera, tha government
ated at Loulnville, attended the state tenant Keraley, this morning attacked
vomiutuirjr, unexpectedly arose and op- Ka Hnutc to tha City or Meilro to ae have already been recovered and hunPmM.nl Itlaa.
It la convention at t o'clock tbla afternoon. A 2.500 strongly entrenched laeurgent
dred more are atlll mlselng.
posed Hi application In a nioel vehement
Albnqnerqne wa favored last night thought they were swept Into the aea. full state ticket will be named.
from a southern approach to Angelea and
manner. The cmrt retired twenty
a vilt from a party of distinguished The town la inundated to a depth of alx
with
sharp light, the
drove them back after
SANTO IIOMIHUO rillt'tLU.
and Colonel Jouaaet. on return,
visitors ladle and gentlemen from Chi- feet. After the water aubelded the dead
Araet lean troopa losing two men killed
read a unanimous declelon of ilia court
cago on their way to Mexico City, aa a were found lying In every direction. Tawngh Oafmlaal tha laara;aaM Will Cm- - and twelve wounded. The Insnrgent loss
rejecting the application on tha ground
from tha Chicago Kail Italle were buried on the spot where
Is est I mated at 200 men. Our forces will
Uaat InaarraatloM,
that tha ream were Insufficient.
New York, Ang. Id. A dispatch to Hi bald Angeles.
Keatlval Association to Invite 1'reaident fouud. The town I now rapidly Oiling
Dreyfus listened to tha announceDint to participate In tha great celebra np with starving persona from the axin-try- . Herald from Cape llaytien aaya: The de
About 200 Insurgents appeared thla
ment with characteristic composure.
of Jlmlnet s forces at Banto Dominto be held In Chicago the aecond
tion
feat
In front of Dolores, a short dls
morulng
were
Only
four
aoldler
drowned,
The fealurs of tlio dajr'a proceeding
week In October. They occupied the pri- hot were all without ahelter. Captain go by the government fore, under Gentance north of Borae, hut they were
wan the etoryof tha sufferings of Dreyfus
Invate ear Campania, which waa attached McConib aud men did valiant service In eral Ksooltoaa, la not likely to end the
driven tiff by one company of the Twelfth
In tha Devil'
Inland prison, off the
to the regular train. Tha nmruhera of saving life. Forty persona were rescued surrection. Two thousand government regiment under the command of Captain
coast of Kratiee Otilana. Dreyfua wept
tha party were: Postmaster Charles V. from ilMtlng wreckage. A thousand troopa are expected at Monte Crlstl. Anglum. One American waa wounded.
In the eourt roim when tha clerk read
Money and arms and ammunition are
Gordon and wife; Walter C. Hately, of head of cattle were lost there.
the document recounting tha details of
ILWSlIKta (IHIHIR,
being forwarded by the Insurgents.
the well known huslnes house of Hately
persons
twenty
are
At Naraus'to
tha Incarceration.
Bros.; Kdwln K. ttetchell, a prominent known to be killed. Tbouaanda are home-le-e
wait ataallnf Plaoa (or Kaaraaaatatlaaa ar
Maaonta.
Tha proceeding opened with an appliolllclal; William D. Washburn, a distha Art Praaarvativ.
and etarvlng. Moravia la totally desThere will be a regular communica
cation by de Manga for an adjournment.
tinguished lawyer; John Ward Am berg,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. Id The Interna
Thia
i Ml cued by a deposition tiy Joslah Stile, William R. Roberta, whose troyed. At Clelea, twenty person were tion of Temple Lodge, No. 6, A. f. and A. tional Typographical Colon, In oonveu
evening
killed. Many are mlselng at Bareeloutto.
at Masonic hall,
Uuerin, former minister of Justice, who(
aeleoted Milwaukee, Wis, as
familiar In all part of the Seven reeldenta were killed.
At Cayey at 8 o'clock sharp. Visiting brethren In- tlon
however, only repeated tha evidence naiur a'a
K.
Miaa
Dr.
Bwlft;
next meeting place.
Rrown
world;
Stile,
their
la
M.
ta
ninety.
It
the
least
By
at
death
W.
roll
of
order
vited.
given before the curt of cassation.
Ml
Pate, Qordou Hately.
The report from the committee on laws,
lmpneelble to estimate the lose of life
C. W. Mkui.kr, Becretary.
Lehon, former minister of colon lee.
K. P. Hall, acting for the Commercial and property In the couutry district.
favoring the levying of a special assessbig red Imnrded man, then teelltled to
aHaty al Cauia Waltoomli.
ment upon the members of not more
club, met the party upon it arrival and Kvery river la atlll swollen and passage
the JiihIIIWUoii of his lnHtrnctlona to
Camp Wbltcomb, Aug. 15. Mra, Kd. than 50 oente for any three months by
from him to visit tha club la well nigh Impossible.
an
Invitatian
were
Crops
treat Dreyfus rigorously, and declaring
gave a the executive council whenever the strike
was accepted, and tha wholn party were totally destroyed. Children are dying by Ilockstt, assisted by Mrs. Jenkins,
that the extreme etrlrigeticy dated only
once taken there, where they were hundreds from atarvatlon and exposure. delightful German coffee, complimentary fond of the union ahall fall below
at
from the time he thought an attempt wait
waa adopted.
agreeably surprised at tha apartments All the people are Hooking to llayamon to Mrs. Chaa. Keppler, who left the camp
to be iiihiIh t) rescue the priaoner.
Wednesday tor Albuquerque. Tbe coffee
The discussion of the proposition to
them, wholly unexpecting to aee tor food and ahelter.
Colonel Jonuust, presldnt of the court shown
was served In German style and waa en- - nnlonlxa and recognise the Chicago ater
such wplendor In a New Mexico town.
A courier haa Just arrived from Yabn- martial, aked Dreyfus If be had any
oyed by all who attended.
eotypers was made a special order for
1'oHtmaHter Gordon explained the ob coa. lie aaya the town waa aemoiianea
questions to put to the witneea and lie
A GcrWT.
Thursday afternoon's aeaslon, which la to
of their journey and that of the by tbe storm.
iect
Already eighty bodies
replied in au emotional voice: "No. I
be executive.
October celebration, which waa the lay have been recovered.
lad.
Waa
la
estimated
It
my
am here to defend
honor. I do uot
ing of tha corner atone of the great gov that WO persona perished. Many were
Night engineer wanted at once; must
TH AMSVAAL SITUATION.
wleli to apeak of tha atrocious aulTeriuge
erument building, and the annivesary of wounded.
understand running high speed Buckeye
which for Uva years I, a Krenchman, and
be
must
tha great Chicago fair In 171, and out'
engine
and
f
Automatic
Oalay or Roar'a Aaawer Makaa Mature
Medical assistance la scarce In all
Innocent, eulTerelon the Isle da Diaholo.'
LtMih aarloaa.
lined tha program for the occasion, aa parte of the Island. What makes the strictly sober. Wage $2.50 per nlgbt.
De Mange here asked Unit tha ofllulal
London, Aug. 1(1. Tbe Transvaal alto
wsll aa giving a list of the many dis present distress greater I the fact that a John Becker, Belen. N. M.
report of the treating! of Dreyfua on the
tinguished men of
countrlea who had month ago all tha public Improvements
atlon remalna unchanged, according to
Arrival r.itraordlaary.
leladu Diablo ba read Tha clerk of the aocepied invitation allto attend.
Information, but the eonwere stopped owing to a lack of appro
The greatest living clairvoyant and all obtainable
court did ao and In a sympathetic tone
He heard with great pleasure the effort priation. Thotisanda of persona were palmist, the occult wonder of the nine- tinned delay of the Boer answer to Great
recounted the burrowing tale of Dreyf uh
that had been mad by Albuquerque to then thrown out of employment. Tbe re teenth century. Dr. Lady l,enlre, of Buf Britain's demand for a joint Inquiry as
mental and physical HtifNrtnga aud In
Induce President Dlax to atop over here newal of public worka would be a great falo, N. i., is now in tne city, uousnit to the effitct npon tha Outlandera or the
human treatment on the Inland
her on all aflslrs of life. No matter
for a day' viit en route, and willingly
relief to many places, aa tbe merchants what your troubles aha can help you. No proposed franchise to reform measure
Deep drawn
of tndin'iatlon
breath
attached a petition, prepared by Mayor are ruined aud cannot give employment. heart so sad, no horn so dreary, but she makes matters look more serious. Tbe
came from the b arer aa the reading
Uarron, acting both for the city aud club,
General Davis say tbe latest report can lighten the gloom; art lusts family war oQloa haa completed preparatlona for
proceeded.
Dreyfua llret wulcbed the
troubles, lovsra united, locates bait or Mi emergtr.fy fierce of Bn.ooo men Vi be
to the Chicago invitation.
show the disaster to be greater than ba
face of tha judgaj with hla uhiiuI com
article, absent friends, buried ready to leave within a week. Fast steam-erAfter a pleasant visit the party return hal anticipated aud extend over the Htolen
treasures, etc; cures all diseased, removea
poaure, but gradually, aa the etory pro
ed to their car and left for the south on whole Island. He Is doing everything In wrinkles and all blemishes of the skin,
for transportation are awaiting or
ceeded, and Incident of hi awful exlet- No.
21. They will pas through on their hi power to alleviate the Bufferings and making It clear and white
All wors ders. It la said that the brenadler guards,
ance were brought np before him hi return lu about week.
guaranteed or money refunded. Olllce, now at Gibraltar, and the Twenty-Qrs- t
a
haa every confidence In the general re
eye grew dim aud tear glistened in bia
Grand Central hotel, room f2; hours,
lancers, now In Kgypt, may bs sent to
suits from hla appeal to the American to .
Nw 0M,r Hod., atanagor.
yea and slowly trickled down bia check,
South Africa, in addition to other
A letter just received from J. K. Head,
people.
Drejfu could htaud It uo longer and for
At tha- Jana Urwiarjr Co,
already ordered there.
Where it la possible, tbe troopa that
2 rackshoney 25e; 7 White Kagle aoap
the llrnt time during bia triul gave way tbe lessee aud manager of tha new opera
HTOItlKli llKNIKIt.
bave
In
hurricane
the
W, i pack2oe; Id lb, augar
to hi emotion and eilently wept.
The house, atat es that ba haa booked between lost their shelter
Pretoria, Aug. Id. The British agent
ages 2 lb. Blver Klake Hominy 2nc;
face of the audience expressed deep eym thirty and forty ehow for the coming been ordered to Ban Juan.
cans Ht. l harieac ream sue; 1 in. good her denies the etorlea that communicaMayaguex I suffering but slightly. All
pathy with the prisoner' emotion, aud winter. He Intend to give a tirst-cli.
K. B. tea boc; 5 Ilia. Moca and Java
tions had been addressed by Ores-- Britbad
In
vessel
ha
are
us
ashore.
harbor
the
haa
Una
ami
of
entertainment
coffee II 00; 3 cans osytera 25c: 4 packveil Captain Heudarmea, Hitting beside
government
or
to
Transvaal
the
that
ain
Aug.
Washington,
Id
a
appalling
a
The
theatre
ages corn starch 2ftc; 5 packages gross
Dreyfus, turned and gave hlui a look of ooriHidcrabla experience
has been any modllluatloua lu the
manager, tha Allui'iiriii
public may conditions existing in 1'orto ltioo were starch 2io; 1 barrel Beauty gluger there
unconcealed coiupasHlou.
British demauds.
ex made more fully known to the war de suape 3oo.
(Jen. Mercier, who, with Lehon, Were be sure of being treated well. It
t
by
sceucry
partment
la
being
Davla
today
which
at
General
Nothing but the
pscted
the
In
that
l
Nothing but the best at
aeated In the front row of the witnessee
Kuppe's soda fountain.
aeaU, llNtened to the reading of the re prepared will be here aoou ao that the dispatch lu which be aaya the deaths out Kuppe's soda fountain.
port Quuioveri, while Colonel Jonuust fol opra house can be opened at the begin right lu the Island will reach 2,000, while
Flaao Tuning.
lowed it with an air of bored tolerance, ulng of the fall season. Tne building Is many are dying dally from injuries and
K. A. Raabe, piano and organ tuner,
The general adds: "Dry
Lebou, afterward returned to the eland now fully completed and awaits only the privation.
lesson given on ths piano and violin.
and added a few more word In jtistilli'a arrival of the scenery to tie ready for oc split peaa are very acceptable. Canned Leave order with II. P. Haabe, at WhitMr. McClure, who i now In peas Involve too much transportation In ney Company store.
cupancy.
Colonel
Jou
of
tlon tlieomiinn and then
Hiiti'blnsou, Kansas, building a theatre proportion to nutriment, but can be used
atlHt ordered the next witnee. It waa the
Kua 0ar
in llia tbrivmg city, I rxpected here
widow of Colonel Henry, the French olll wnuiu a hiiori lime aim win uiaae ins near the sea coast, although there la To the loeberg for a bottle of old whisky.
eer who com muted Niilcide tit tha prison headquarter lu this city for a time, at much destitution in the Interior and
THERE 15 NO WORK
Gentlemen, order your fall suit of the
after coufeeeiug to forging certain ducu least until the health of hi wife la fully many deaths are occurring from a lack
of food. It will not be possible to reach Nsttleton Tailoring
Agency.
Finest KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
menta lu tha cane. Her evidence, how restored- those points with packs for the next goods and linings; perfectly oiade; per
ver, baa little weight. Khe admitted
The resignation of ,lohu 8. Heaven,
that is as clean, handsome,
freqii'lit visit of Kelerhazy to tier bit caller at the local railway shops, haa re week, for in many ruse tbe roada and fect fit, lowest price. Will make you
rails have been destroyed, ao that only buy. 215 South Beoond street.
baud aud eald her luiehaud told her that minded one of our readers of a curlou
and substantial as
clri'iimstiince. The coal furnished the
ha bad forged one of the document, "In employe of the Atlantic & l'acillu Kail men on foot can get to and from those
Mandell A Gruusfeld, ths Railroad
coming
Stores
on
districts.
the
avenue clothier, are wending out to ....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES...,
order to hhv the honor of the court
road company and It successor at tin
for their patrous a present lu the shape of a
8 ha gave her evidence in a metier of fad point ha been bandied by just four men Mcl'herson will be In time
very convenient pucketltook,
Teeth fixed in thia way
way and III no wise was the Nynipalhetio and the initial of eacli of them ba leu a supply or tne most pressing need
J. S. They were J. 8. Hutton, J. 8. Ilor at all accessible point with the stores
Ugure the auti Drefueitiee tried to uiuke ton, J 8. Bmith aud J. 8. Heaven.
can never decay, or ache.
K. Klder, manager of the Colorado
W
J.
now on hand. Bo great is the destruction
ilo not know what Klgulllcaiice there ma
her.
Persons desiring the higher
Telephone an I Telegraph oompauy, this
no communlca
General Itoget fullowed. Ill evident' have been lu this fact, but the colnci of the road that there
city, left last night for Las ega. He
of dental work
blanches
tlon aa yet with one third of the Island
waa a vitriolic diatribe agaiuet Dreyfua dence eeiu remarkable.
will be absent about a week.
such aa
H.
Co.,
dry
enterprising
the
Ilfeld
from begluning to eud
Mra. A. J. Crawford, wife of City
gotsls merchant doing hiisinw in the
Porcelain, Inlay, Continu-oiThe court adjourned until to morrow new iiraiit block, are figuring out some
Magistrate Crawford, who has been quite
on the roncliiHlou
of (ieueral Koget'
pretty d.eigit for thslr out door booth,
past few days, I reported to be
Gold Crown itinl
tbe
lck
and It dollar to doiiKhnut that they
monologue.
greatly Iniproqed.
mer
something
nice,
will
have
other
J
Colonel minus t bad previously asked
Hrhliro Work
are at work on the "street fair Psycho-Palmist- ry
J. Flaming, the Klrst street grocery- Dreyfua if he wished to ay anything an chants
plans, and visitors to Albuquerque, dur
Can have it dune by
a
again
severe
Is
up
after
and
about
man.
tha prisoner, who, during the time lug the third wenk lu rieptemlier, will
I
an interesting and benrll'lng spell of sickness.
broad avenues
of (ieu. Itoget' tuluiinatlnn against him witness Albuquerque
your
Vour baud show
science.
and streets lined with prettily decorated
aeveral time made a movement a if
cha'acter, your amliitlou and your
Honm 12. Grant Building, Third st. and
rise and retort, but waa waved down by booth and arche.
out
road
tne
point
It
true
vocatlou.
Tbe Improvement and addition at tha
Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Vour past,
Colonel Jouaut, roee and In that voice
Unit leads to Hiiccess.
Hotel Itlithlanil.are tielug iiiiHiieii rapimy
I
plainly
present
future
life
and
which la not agreeable In ordinary and the contractor
charge
of the
in
written lu your palm. If you care
work, now state that tbe hotel will be
times, but when Ntrangled with eui
to be successful aud happy, or If you
Hons, aa It wa to day, ha a thrilling ef ready to meet all emergenclea for fai
are
interested In occult eubjecte
The People who
In connection with this Item
feot upon hi bearer, cried, crushing hla tune.
study I'syctio raimistry.
th ise who will have snare roitms for ren
kept in in lianile: ' lly colonel, it la
run after
frightful thing that every day they tea during the fair, should report them with 'IMIU
livery
or
my
my
to
attached,
president
aoul
belli
price
the
the
without
heart and
out
Bargain Sale
association, or any member of the ex
able to reply, it ta an awrul torture f
Are ths foremost Palmist of the day
ecutive couiuiltte, so they can ba listed
au Innocent man and a loyal aoldler.
or Karl von Koth
"Chelro,"
Karl
I a frightful thing, frightful, frightful
Hon. I.. Bradford I'rlnce, who wa hern
(hi name In private life) I now lu
The audience was prof.'iwOly eurr! an yesterday mi matters connectid with the
Albuquerque for a few day. He can
I
wa
began to aiiplauil.
lie Mpplaiistt
i'elinllelta laud irraiit, returned to Santa
Where something is offered for nothing are
be seen ut hi apai tinnnl III the
uuickly illireM.ei. De Manire lli.'ll hii Ke last mtrht. He was a pleasant caller
Itsrnelt Kuil 'lug, over the xwtulhoe
the kind of
lioiiiiced that he would itietiou lixiiera nt 1 it k uri.KS oih e yesterday after
Mb e hours, n a. in. to p. hi
Itoget
noon, and be et .led that, on his retur
to ths territorial capital, he would tal
I.Ml.url litiprovltig.
up the New Mexico fair and wa coiill YOUR FUTURE PROSPECTS
Iteunes, Aug. Id Laborl passed a
lent that Hmita He would tie well repre
Are plain to Chriro. Iblslness, do
ter Ulght. He bad some sleep and his jscMed at the fair
luestifl atTa'rs, alTitlr of the heail
and health appear distinctly In the
and no wonder. They never et anything
shape, lliiet an t six of your bai ds
are
His IsHik on
that is worth wearing. 1 he
H'a'ii'ard wi rk. Know the propped
of your sou and itauuhter, their
true viicatiou and talent.
.
.
$25 00
.
HAMILTON, 7 Jtweli
"Chelro Is the palmist of the 'foil
hundred' lie I a remarkably
30 00
ELGIN, 21 JwtU
are those who buy iheir footwear of a reliable dealer, knowing from
I'tew lurk muu.
girt ! man
ml
saved
"Von
have
serious
ins
MOST
KKMAKLK
IH5ST
past experience that they et their money s worth.
AND
AKK TIIK
take " Florence Uarryat, the hug
for railway acrviie, Wing adjusted anil rated in
lish novelist.
' Your reading of my Ufa wa
WE ARE, YOURS FOR RELIABLE FOOTpositions. Wlito desired we will send willi each watih our
Are you wizard or
aHloriishiritf.
approval curd from the ljeuer.il Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
Native
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In ill ru nunuratM and divers
touichn done u It ibould
h. at THE CITIZEN Job
Room,
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Job Printing

ell

THE DAILY
M'lHVi .t

"1 Prr-ii
Afternoon Talnirrama,
llornalillo Countr,
Oiiivol i'ip
I
rj..H :"ty mill County Circulation
T'i
Nfi Mnileo Circulation
l,?) it Vwth Arttona Circulation
.
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I

Al.hl Ql KilVt'K.

Alt. 1.

1MW

Imn't fnr?'t th rttorptllar. Kilr-'iu ilixiii at unre hy burning their

lll'lt.

Kkv.W . I, Mfsk, of Anhurn. Ind.
who tiaa innrrlftl I JiM cnuplm, la talking
of having
reunion of hi former matrimonial patron. Talk about your brave

niiu

j

fclir
r

!

iv

t

It

iii-

ft-

nlt.yp,

f.n.v
up

.

ahortmuMoil
nit (low a and onlcr tin arii'l -- Jimt
think ol It! ordir It from n lltin or corI or
poration d'lng lniinrti h i )'(
two thouaand mil
I'iIuk.hi lo
fITiM't what ik'iiio ti im tir. iu'i til'
aavlnj of a "mull
iitnei' of Km rot!
Th Idoa of llinir vol li'iil ii live, ttit
old rnl) of doing iiii'n i.Oi. i
ti n wi'iili)
rn
that tliy should do m.t i n,
luc Pitt tlm atirh UiIium c nr.I Kor
w
In th
In nil
cotuinnii'tix
'
tvljr on
rxtont lntpnliM'n'lHiii ;
one anoOirr for ntir(nrt Tin'
mer
I in rurry
chant, for 1nHt.ni v. '' i
h i (I i n ii :it nil
on their hooka tiini,
Mm i tn llif
tl in pay Mill for u
"
I
hong)
nl r.imi and on
Mlow that ver
Mo
?
any
of
nr.uii-rartlH"
credit
Ard.
John Hananakcr o am o;h r eaitrn
tinny
If ther ar thoa who ci!t ii'ntn tlmt
they ar doing eoni. thing mu fi n1
ry get
laying up money for theni-lveting lhilr nocks or tli"ir nhn nlrniKi
thrmiKh th
mail, or dy orilrlnn tlixir
hUiiiim and
klnilllna wood and
rlotliM-pliif- i
of Mi)iilifoniry
ard. tlipy
aro wronir, thry arw not Hhrd, Hi
aro
nifrnly barklns up th wring irw. IVn-n- y
tliny ntnnd
win and
onnd fnili-li.- "
ponvlctfd of KUrtinlnir at the gnnt and
nwallowInK tha phiih I.
Tru fii'iimli.tlip Im iii' Iiiwhiorh hnimon
plapx thi'lr warpa at a
Khonld
that iIoiip. tlmr
ra)lllili prlpo. Hut
fur an yon In Kiiimlnt'l'm
lnnopjru
Attpp
or
or on th l.n Ciata nr Sun Jrntn
going away from lioin fnrtlirr than
to mnka pnrrli iwa of guoUn that
hprp.
arc for
Put ron 7. hoinn
It pitya and
pay well In the long run.

u,,

?"'

.

H

vl-- i

hat orgaoltd a uillltia

Pom-pan-

member are all Dow
and
ready to go to the I'hillpplnea, or any other
country whrre there I fighting to be
done.
Win

learned here, that Col. J. 0. Albright, with Vt.'d.t. Oould a editor,
demo
will begin the publication of
rratie aftrmxia paper, at KI I'aao, aome
I

limelii 8iiHiiiiir.
the clergyman who
wedding.
at the Heliiioiit-8lonHe was the
Iihh died of a lirokea heart.
only Innocent party to the entire
but aleo, apparently, the only
one with a conideure.
I)H. lUHiitiu.H,

"TiiKClani Har" I the title of the
leading editorial In a Ulouoeeter paper
that ha strayed away out her. That
clam go to war I new to a plainsman,
bat In thee days of peaee conference
our advice would be, li.iu't be a clam.
How eaey

a life time!
that war wa

it

la to change the bablU of
U wa but a little while ago
ao atrauge a thing that we

could hardly realit that it wa a reality
w.len It came. Now we are no accua- t uitvl to It that the recent lull In hoetlll
tiea deemed uiiuatural, and the renewal
of the daily budget of war new aeema
of a normal oon
like the
ditiou.
TiiK ehooung of Ualtre l.aburl, the tal
en ted aud devoteil attorney of Captain

I'reyruft, i proof of the fuct that the
noixe and froth In Krunca are not mere
raving of emity controversy but uprlug
from feeling bitter enough aud deep
enough to extend to murder. Tuere will
b i more bloodhed befur France give
freediiiu.
lire j fun hi j
-l

;

m

pii-U-i?

aly

pnp.

tUtllglfill IMtmg lirounil.

The country I becoming agitatH over
religion, t'ertorilpally eome one arWe
and declare that It I decaying. 'I hi
reult In coiintle (llirnmloiM until the
agitation run It couree, and etlll re
ligion tlourlehe. It alwnv will, or It
I
enmethli.g the world need. I Ije of the
llnet recoinniendallon of Hoteltt r
Stomach Hitter, the great Ameriran
tomaph etrengiheuer,
in the fuel
that It biw lived for titty year li ep le
of Imndnxlt of luiltatioiH, and I re
nowned for II cure of cunitlptttnn, dy
peDNia, bllloiieiie. fever and aue, miliaria, and nee to It that the life giving
element of the food are amlnillatcl with
Mood
Thi re I notlil ig "j let ai
th
gond." 0f that a private revenue lamp
oovr the neck or the bottle.
HEW MEXICO

ttvt'

El

IMU-lUii-

kleadow, euperluteudent ; J. W. W II )D,
eommaudant cadet; VMlllaiu 8. Kilzger
aid, Kugllrh; W.H. W bitten, Jr , eoleuiee;
Lulcl
modem Ian
Martiul-Mauciu-

l,

gtlftgea.
This annual catalugue of the New
'Xiuo 8c iooI of Mine, Sooorro, I out,
Tue facu.tf of Instruction for 1HW 111 m
It a follow: Kayette A Joue, d I rep tor
and profeneor of mining, metallurgy and
11

engineering; William C. 1'halen, profe-Hi- r
of chemiHtry aud geology: Kruniet A.
llrake, principal of the preparatory department; Mary U. higgle and Julia K.
AtkniHou, aaHlHtaiiU iu the preparatory
department.
TllK Nuitb pile may ae
a the liritieh government

I aurrender,
going to attack It. The UrttiHh navy, which ha
dune nothing In the way of Arctic- ex-"i at Ion for tweuty live yean, propoora
to pay out 4r.u0 pound In au expedition
which will be equipped with a mounter
Ice breaking ateamer like the noted
boat Krmack, which emaohea Ice
mini feet thick However, Brttlb finanmay be
cial aud military resource
eiilll tlenlly tented by the Boer, with
out undertaking any aide laxuea at thii
time

e

In

Thtw whrt hnv TH.PitmBtlm find
thnniwlvpn rnw in vt Kh'inlily whma nil
the ttlnlfv Dim rtritnii of i i in tlmt
hy lliiMlortom
tlio rrfiiHliofl inwnlM
wliirh til
roiiliun tnirriiry nml Mtn-htiniMlt-linti tMify tho il iwnio by rntm-Int- f
lh J.titiln to nwi'll nnd utifTrn.
f
tho Inmo.
firfMliirlpi; A iVPro AlijfiL-iNrn rupin l;licinmt oin
,.
for Mvrnty yrnrn vw
unrH enw
ttliich H'M Tiud nhnoht innirnliU.

Manager .liicohy, hliiiHelf en ex A It. u
querijnean, ha received a Infer from
VY. T. lli'Crelght,
of the AHniii'Titi
Kalr amuii'liitloii, Invlt'ng the Kl raNimn
tn attend the fair and compete for the
(wet team
lu the letter Mr. McCreigbt

ay:
'

I'leao exrito inl-re- -t
riiioiik t'ie play
r of Kl F i and ! t Iheui iiiiil-riiai- i
(hut th lati h Hiring of the
i l
New Mexli'fi will bn op"'! to I1 em uud il l
viHltors from the fa City (luring th
third wek in September."
give each yi ar a
The Kslr

auiateur btne ln'l
tlm puree will be :!V
and will be divide ) Into three prir-:
Qret, I'.tK); necond, JUXi; thirj,
Teams from all over New Mexico will
A'amognrdo I rejiorted to
eoTpet.
have an especially strong Win, recently
A number ot th
organize!
former
lilayer
of the A Itimj lerun team have
lately located thorn and they Intend lu
compete for llrnt prize. The K I'aao boy,
however, are conliileut that they can hold
their own Htrnlimt any and all comer
and t hit Kl I'aao will have every reeson
to be proud of them.
The fair will he
from the I'.i.li to the .:ird of Heiiteniher.
ar. Jacvliy I a riiHtler and Intend. If
posilde, to have hi t 'uni there and in
orop 'r nlmpA to carry i ft li honorj.-- Kl
Paso Time.
nt
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costive or
bilious, Ut peiuiaiifiilly oernonie ha
ultual coiihtipalioii, to
the kidney aud liver lo a healthy activity,
vilhntit IrrltHtiiig or weakening them, to
dispel headache. I'old, or fever, use
yriipof Knr, madu by the California
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OP THE UNITf.U STATES.

COMPANY,

Car. tloektoa, Mark! aad Ellia tla.

Wa

mar

tr

tf

Hrll hAturilwy HrTirltiB
iav plnooil on
nil our norkhi

Sew Mexico anil Arlcona

ThA Km. W. B. CoHtly, of Btopklirlil(je,
uttoiiillriK to lil iiHNioritl ilu-I- I
i'i at KIImh wihi.I. that Htatu, whh
by oliolora niurtuii. Hit shjih: "Hy
clinncit I hitiuiMiiHiI to gi't liolil of a hoitln

AUtrgi Kitgi
AUTOMATIC

Department,!

K, N.

Ho! For

Johnaton'a .Iviiint HHka;ii
Will Inavn on regular trip every
niornlutr, ruturnliikT to tint

rinirwliiy.

to

I'rfimrfil

lnr-rliw-

2I4 Weat Gold Avenue.

a

W. II. OKNThK, rroptlrtrr.

M. LINK OK GARPKS IIOSK.

KI

120 Cold

Alio Entrance at

W. L. Trimblo & Co.'s

city

iurIik extra

SHOES UT COST

B-- t

Vwrpetal Cwrpll Cajritat
Wa nan nave toii mouoy on llior cover-liigtMay it Kalwr, flrunt IhiiIiIIuk.

Jiiiro Sale of
Shoes at Once.

.

Iliiiniltnn Clark, of t'haiincey, Ita., Hftvn
Iti'lilnir pili twenty
tear helore trylnn l)e IU'h W!t"h
Hilve, two lioxeri of whli'h noiupletely
'tired him. Beware rf wirih'im uml
itanireroiiH oounterfelt1!. Berry Driiff Co.

25 IVnt Meal In the I'lty.

Itpt ata With yntl whrlhfP ynn rintlnn th
a
n
Ki"iimiiiiiii, him 'ui1
f. HOI. f till' li mfr Iwf ItillaV'
oui if' vo'i li fi'N rkiit-l- i
line, Otrillitho til.Miti, t'
al ir"t
luxt liiAiifii
.
Hi li tH II. Ml
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I will sell my stock of
boots ami shoes ut,
one:
or th ; entire slock, about
pair
i
four thousaml pair. Thii sale
lil I will continue until my new place
of business is linisheil. Call and
see the i;ools and obtain prices.
No trouble to show (roods.

r

j

Illl

l!a-r.-

i..

';

II

nn'l mnnrj.

uilri,

fart.

liiNiirniire KHiioliiie etovee are the only
iiiex thnt are huIh. VS hltnojr Company.

WM

ii inII Ull III Ullll

Wool

Albuquerque

113

Scouting Company,

BEARRUP

&

EDIE,

i'.

WASHINGTON

O. HACHl'X'HI.

GlOMl.

Commercial House and Hotel
(KSTAIII.1SIIK1)
WIIOLKSXLK

HOUSE AND SALOON

&

209

1HHD.)

AND KKTAII. DKALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

PARENTI, Proprietors.

GRANDE

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Heer.
l'alum.! Vineyaiil Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
l'ree delivery in rity.
Special prices on vVliiky, Wines and Cigars.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTfl

i;if

Htte

cuiiclunive evidence that quite a number
of
Juau county people were sending
to Chicago, bt. l,')Uli aud other eastern
I'ltienfor giK)d kept lu Hlock by the
liu il
It I a wine eeriuon,
ulucli nIijuIiI ijh real carrfuliy by aumr
of Alhuij lerque'e people who are guilty
of the saiue trick, aud soinn even aeud
ait for what little j ib printing they use
H ue
what the Index has to say;
Montgomery M ard & Co.. of Chicago, Is
a II I IU id willed th ludex huaolleu beurd
ol but witii wliirb it h ui v rdoue
whetiu-"Moutgommy M ard" rep
renxnU one mull or two we know Uul.
but the linu
doubtless compoHwl ot
very estimable genllemeu, Uoue of whom
liav to our kuowleilge ever vinlted this
hey surely no not pay laies In
tuwu.
thin county for tlo-l- r name are uot on
Ibe aywetwuieut ro'ln. They do not help
auppori our srnooi any more man ihey
awmt the keeiiing up the roads aud
limine, th building up of the town
ami th progiHMH ol the county. And
yet they derive ponhlhly a large a rev
en us each year from the people of this
Mectiou a any other tirni at home or
abroad.
il you ever relief ou the natural, in
vitable result of this slate of affairs.
aeu reader I Money aeut to Montgomery
1

liusl-una-

r

1

1

1

i 7WI

gallon Htudebaker l ink, mounted
ueur, all now;iivs
.tainim u.lll and coiueiitiainr; hotel al
uldeu; I nrse. hinrb', a family mirrev,
baetou. iuii'M, sales, bar Uiture. il.
lard and ssil tables, loaim n f v
I will pay the liii;li.'nt
price Vr
s
Iiand liiriilluie and attend to any
for a small coinininnioii.
Auction sale aud alwtractmg titles a
npeclalty.
II. 9. Kmi.HT. Aili tinueer.

The Great Naval Battle of Manila

ou splendid riiuiitng

WILL Hi: RKl'RODUCKD AT TIIK

AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

baby was sick for a intuitu with
oough and ealarrhal fever. Alwe tried many remedies sh kept
wome until we used on Miuule
Cough Cure It relieved at once aud
cured her III a few day " H. 1.. Nance,
Principal High Hchool, Bluff lale, Teias.
Berry I'roir Co.
"Our
severe
though
getting

aliitka Ihiu tuur siiih
Allen'a Kisit Ktse, a powder.
It cure i
painful, smarting, nervous find and In-

growing nails, and Inslanilv lake the
sting out of corn and bunion. It's the
greatest comfort ilUcovery of the age.
Allen's Knot Kse make light or Hew
shoes feel eany. It I a certain cure for
sweating. callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it
Hold by all ilriiv
gtst ami shoe stores. By mail for 26
cents lu stamp
Trial package KHKK.
AddriMM, Allen I. Ola-toLa Uoj, tf V.
ad,

.
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In ailililiim to this
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jjreat event tlieie will he

BALLOON ASCKXSIO: S AND PARACHUTE
KASKHA

HOSE JtACINiJ!

IX

(l.V.MFMl

riri,

ol Or I'l'illp
avi'iin n a
uf I'.ina,
c'ul.
Mn Only T retted.
A ciiri K'ur'itiil Iii nv.iry
ii'i l rl ikin whua a eiir Ih pru.'tii'alitH and
piMHtlilo.
(limnrrluwa,, kIh it an I Ntrii'tiiro ho k lily vum l with IT. Kicord'4
KmiiHilloN.
pnram imitly eurn w tliln throH d tys. NoCulioti, SiiiuIIh-wikh- I
Hp irmntorriim i, guiiuii Iohuki, nhtht hiuIhhIoiim,
Oil or Cop it ha
radietlly curi.l. Kumrd' iwthol praftii'Hl lu tho World'n
lloNpital, Parln. ItoforHiiiw ovor a:l,(M p itinntH nin'CK-wfii'ltrtattl ami rured
wiililu tlm Uit ton yHarn. Cm
to lutunit-- i I'un I, hy pnr mi ihIoii. lavmtiiritta.
Oltlowt, li7
stroit, n-- ar t!liiiiiii, DmvHr. Col. Kn? iih. Krneh, Onr-maPolish, ll'isslan aid It ihioiiia-- i sKk mi. (' iiHiiitation aud oua siainluatloa
frun. t'irrwuinliiico Molii'lii'd; Ntrlotly couildtiitiitl.

G HENRY. M. D.
IVtrtu:e Hie l.mi lo In
en w

isoo.

LEAPS EVERY J)AY!

rtr

JEMUZ HOT S: RINGS, NEW Ml'XICO.
Tin 1'fxt liotol at tlm Si.rlnv'i. Kir
u moilul tioiu. Hooiiih
a
rsni vonteiit to liathH. Talil.i hiii.I,iI mill all tho di'lli'ai'ioH tha luarkHt
alli.r.N.

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.""
Btontt llotxl

FOOT KACINU!

(ir.inil Trailes,' Display ami Paraile will l,e lieM TIiihmI.iv afieinuon anil the Carnival Miryele I'ar.uli' Kiiilav afieriiouii, with a t'a niva
Ji.ill that evening :,t the Armory Hall.
No Aihi,iHioii IVe in li;ti m1 lor Any ol llio Oitlwiilti Kvt'nls ol'Ui
ln'al Fair
C
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WALK1XU!
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EXCITING EVENTS!
MIDWAY PLAISAXCE WILL RE ONE OF THE FEATURES!
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Wlnonliiyi ami SntirJay at 8 a. m.; arrlvn at
Blaml 12 noon; luava IHanl at 1 p. in .an 1 arrlvi at tin H'llplinr-- at 5 p. m.of the
tHng
ty.
f run tho rt ti tltit - on Mon layi and IliiirHluy-i- .
rtii-iMaine
Tho road mm through tin mutt pli'tiiroiquo mountain
In the world.
A good holol Ih now eHtaliltHliol at th fnm
n r irt. hum 1 trip tickKta for aala by
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, N. M.
Or A(rnt at Thornton, Nw Moxioo.

Low Bwtaa to Mtialro Clly.
The Mexican Central railway will eell
mcornlon tlrkeU from Kl Pato to Mexico City and return July 22. 'J:t. 2n. HO
tint AiiKuit 6, i, 12 and 111, at J.'i l ulteil
states currency, for the round trip.
rinketN K'Mxl for thirty itayit from ilate of
ial anil allow
Kor further
Information write B. J- - Kiilin, pomiuer-i'la- l

lite. It

cox,

Avnu,

210 South
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I,avn Thornton,

M'lth Cuarnrrta.
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the Su'phur Hot Springs!
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I1IIIVAM will rellr
Klievn roli.li.Hlinll.
mftke ynu well.
All the nlov
viiiiIoiiiii tin-Ill HVAN la fur iii. Afti-- yuu are euri-i- l
ol)u-wntnpn Khnl IH'IIVN linn ilinifi
Irion
fur you.
III'IIYAM run he .rii-uii- l
ilruifKi'U fur tK. 't i'H knve.or Mix p.n kniri-fur t
If your ilnnnttut lii- tint ke,i
veriil direct lo IToilymi Kemedy (?o., Kiin
rmlliln. il. ( all ii on llo HI IIVAN
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Mr. Tennant left last night for New
Klg HyrupCii.
York, to consult with the owners of the
group, and to look after other
viisioc
l.as Vtjfnn Military llHtnl,
While there he will
The La Vega-- military hand ha not uilulng Interests.
4AMK3 WILKINSON, Mnni?er.
leclde upon the nature of the pi nt he
lelliiltely d fi led about going to Albuquerque during the territorial fairsais intends to erect at the Modoc mine. He
ill be home before Hepteiulsr I.
the Uptio. A u oiler ha beell received
from the nlllcer of the fair aud a counTn' Cure ('iiiitlialliin Forever.
LKSSKICS, OIMSR.ATO KS AND FORWARDING AUKNTb.
ter proposition ha in turn been made
j v ,' (
I 'inulv rmh:i-- l ic.
' .ir.-ifTnke t':li-ioe(Inn nr?.').
ANUHV At lIUtlTOHM.
Hie band le practicing faithfully lu It U C. C. lull loiurc, ilruioiixU n (uud niuiu
Liberal advances mado on consignments.
Benator Ingall baa gone to Colorado iirder to attend the festival at
All In I ha
in jr.
on the advice of hi physicians to aee if and will endeavor to carry oil It share
ji
of the honor a id prize money ollereJ,
On Monday, Jose I'liharrl, who wa
be can Uud relief from au aggravated
on, rim vi'KN.
oit hunting, accidently shot himself
sore throat,
before leaving Kanaa,
ka.. uuial
through the head. The earn day Inn bro- I'tebident ol the hnii A Wing lli-rl- ; Company
however, he wrote a letter to a friend In aud uae Chamlairlaiu' Col io. Cholera and ther Komiiald I'liharrl, while working at
I. a ri;sr itiii u a i ios
Ulurriiuja
dy
Ksiui
of
Lopez saw mill, had hlnarui badly
pains
for
all
the.loe
the
Iola; bitterly berating the whole
louiach
and
all
looaenena of cut at the wrlnt by the saw. Both are lu "IHE PFACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
unnatural
profeelou, aud eeemlugly uot
Hie bowel.
At always cure. Kur sale the city receiving medical treatment.
&
In Iwii partH, Tn- itisi-- No- -, 4 nnd ft; In nil
hi own eon
This letter y all druggist
illitv.raiiM.
iitKtrt,
t'u nt, nils the
everal year auo their father, while
tl ull thr ff loim i wMifiiuoii liy thit4
Retail Dealers in
wa publiahed In the Iola Reg Inter aud
In a saw mill, sustained the loss
working
itiid iimif tlirtt n new. UcM riiica
riii.inv,
lluMlutlun.
liu- fn'W
A.
fur ln'iiit iim of (lit
we extract from It a follow:
-:
The llrm of May A Kuber, with Cha. of a baud. Optic.
c
av
l,titt-- .l
OlL-NU- '
KtHifillr., with full
"1 obnerve that doctor, when their day and Alhi-r- t Kaln'r a paitner. has
iin f titum. Mirr Ih.tn a titin ttr-- purely vrttf-t.ililI
! (TOBACCO.
iilraule Kriillnlis
AND
,
CIGARS
nii'ilirint-Hn.l.inh'.l tn the cure ot all
drug, aud nwabn, and caulerte fail to ilil day been disnolved by luutuai eou-nn- l, Are grand, but skin eruption rob life
,
mud' or tliromc.
uluutile
cure, reoommeud their patient to go oil
Cha. Mav mitring and Alberr of joy. Hiicklcu's Arnica Halve cure I'liai'lfrn onhi'tht-ilirt and li uirtle.
Hoiuewhere for aliunde aud climate.' f'aher will conduct the buninens.
Inn
J
volume hinm. how evi-rAll iheni; also old, running and fever sore,
rn.tn may
t i.tu
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
may wave fu kiit Mt
Voy fie devil they dou't do thlabitore i ll due aaid Urm are payable to Albert ulceis, Imils, felons, corn, warts, cuts, hr liu own
anl iloi nrtI hilia hv the use nl irventive
tliey have got all hi money 1 eant Kaber.
Ciu.i Miv
he huu hat ti-- t ithf.) lu tttlM
hi nine, burn, scald, chapped hand. leiue.lie-I.O.-My experience
1114'IuiU'kt
Ai.nKitr Kaiiku
eunuch to umleintaud.
I. ut
ll.inilh'-ihlilttV MMIJ-h-ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Best pile cure ol. earth
I'lillbhin.
etl.u loin r hmmk-.the
oftrVhit hiit
AlbuqueriU, August 15, iv.f.1.
Willi Hie proie-Miume to separate
lead
Only the lirnt .vinploitif o
lirlve out pain and ache.
MVr injny
tboea who should
them luio two ula-wn.t th.t.
l.u
a lox.
inc.,,
Cure guaranteed. I'aiutul.
"I
Irritating sting, bites, seraiche, H idcent
have be -- n born butch -- m, and tlione who
tt a n.
uture of the
uml
by J. II. O'Klelly A Co., druggist. W MltfIn I ItTh
It In ftiu lovinu th.-i- r
l'tllll':iU
wounds and cut unit lied und healed bv
ahould uot have been born at all."
ami
skill
m
way lor the
a m-ItiiowlotKr
Hew itt' rHtcli Hhz'I Halve a sure uml
Wit au I denunciation of the poor doe
'I h, ilt n riptiv e volume
Ktiiulrcinniit li'pou Nutarlsa,
hrnetu t( 0v worl-l- ,
for tortured llnh.
roM.tifiN many nrw ;mi Mnkuitf theoiit-HiiThe territorial secretary has been
tor will uot alter th fact that nearly afe application
(ti eiKt-a. id thi ir
ifinetlu-Hute. Tinof counterfeit. Kerry' Lirug Co.
by the authorities at nanhiiitftoii wni h me
,
lv ami laxtilv
R. 1'. HALL, 1'noriuKTOH.
all dlnnaaea of whatever kind, nearly all
in
( i send a record of the notaries public of
.ei!iiiiiifut onus), ale h ciunplete Nerii-i- t lor
death from any cuae thau old age, are
Inline
curta
ot
l
the
The
H. S.
oriiniv
'be territory for une of the patient otllce. hook a If I ItiiIron anil Rram CiiHtlnirM; Ore Coal anil l,iiinlr Curt; Hlmftlnn, rulleya. Grade
rruwtii' iri (i ur tt her.
due either to lack of kuuwledge or lack
ccordiug to a recent declnion of the de- 'I lil-- i Viilualvlc
ants to buy a Z' hi me power boiler.
II
Bare, Batihlt Metal; Coliuniw ami Iron Kronte for IIiiHiIIiib; Keiairn
IiiIIUiiiiiii
1- M
o
a vi ho t .til or w nte to
signahereafter
the
seal
irtliieut,
li
and
of diaclpliUM, oue or the other, whether
Ha for sale a line Jersey c w, two
ou Mining ami Mill Mui'liinnry a Specialty.
notary
of
be
public
a
deemed
will
not
ture
Iduck-lulth'FHO
AND
THB
s
WI1VG
.arge
show canes, a uiui;ulllceiit
HERB CO.,
the patient be a talented Kaunau or
VOITNDHV: BIDK KAll.ltOAl) TIIACK. AI.BI QUKHgi K. N. M
lioa a. Illlvs St., I
outUt,
complete; four Imau-(Ti- ll undent ou application for a patent
Angalra,i.
other win.
home, one ou lioilh Second
reet, one opposite park, aiiothei
VIILH MOMkV AT IIOMtt.
went of park and one mi
Tne Hail Juau County ludex I preach block Kill
t li street lu IlluliUndn; also
lug a aeunible aermon on 'Tatronln south
ome special bargain
In real estate and
Uoin I'eople" to It reader, after having improvements that must b sold at nure;
Hue-ela-

rm

MrDr-- '

t'miir, New York City; Massachusetts College nf Enil);ilmino;, liosion ; L'h impion College
of Kmhalmin, Sprin;fiel'', Ohio.
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention ta Telegraphic Orders

f .1o,.1tS,S7S of assuinnie.
Don't you think you had

to-j- r.

tld

S,S2

mr. "

nil

rlur-in-

tiin.) rif

10 '

k

s.

ij
For example:
iSiyS iilt ne the I'iiit- iih'e ih'i lined tin nplu;i- -

liitr.

lo

I

te

reult. It I the
gunrnntnerl to enn- -

rn lh rlii
yet brirtit.

by

ilo try, but not until too

win
hutdan
nirniti.
mi, mil"
Hit elm kl

Iwionia bilKliI mid

thrown under th" car wheel while at
tempt!, Ig lo h laid freight train No.:i.l,
Three Campj Talked Of By A. W. Tea- - we.
iuiid, a, vt atrou-i- , and had tiolll of
nant,
til leg cut riff, Hav the (idlC.
Th train did not Intend to;iping at
A W.Tetinant, the well known min
ing man, returned Sunday from Han Wntrou and cam through th etttlon
over, where he ha been (0 lisik after at reduced speed. I, tne mail an at
the Modoc group of mine, of which he Is tempt to board it. wun the result mon
manager, ay the New Mexican,
lie tidied. He wa seen to fall by the train
ha u l teen men working and daily ships crew and th train was stopped. The
two or three carload of ore to the Hllver local physician wa immenlately sumCity smeller.
The shipment will soon moned and everything we done to re
b IUU ton every day.
ihe mine have ilev hi Condition, which. It wa ap
ton of ore on the dump and have parent to all, ws extremely Hrlnu.
1,1ns", although "heating" hi way on
In the future, however, be
thi oned.
think he wilt not have the ore taken out the railroad tram, had some money on
ot the mine sorted, as there
ouly about his person and announced hi ability lo
for the medical eervlces rendered
a wheelbarrow load or waste to a ton nl
I
now within biin. It wa stated here thi im ruing
ore. The Hanover railroad
he will, nevertheless, be looked afthat
of
mile
the Modoc mine aud the
ore hauled ov r a level ma I to the sta ter by the company.
No Xi arr v
l'i f,a Vega shortly
tion
The ore from the Mod.', In addihaving been delayed
before noon
tion to a fair per cent of copper, carrie-froor
by the accident at
two
mora
hour
4.1
per cent of niuinelic Iron,
40 to
which I paid for at the smelter.
The Matron. The trainmen say that Mnes
owner of the Modoc group, which com w Id a precarious condition when they
prise; lourteen claim, are realizing i ll there and hi dni'li I apt to quickly
laiidnniiiely on their Investment.
Mr. ellHUe,
The conductor of No. 3:1 saw Line at-- t
I'ennalit said the Hllver City smelter Is
nipt to b lard the train and then fall
very liberal aud fair in It treatment ot
under the wheel. It was found that the
hlppera,
At Hanta Hlta, Mr. Tennaiit say all wheels ha I run aero hi iir diagonally.
it the levtern except one have stopped The l"'t l" wa enwhed and mangled
ork except here and there a few are below the knee aud th right leg clone to
cleaning up ore on the dump, by order the hip.
f (he owner. The Kocketelb-Interests
r securing option ou all properties
On Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
ihstlnatrt summer cough and cold. "I
.round Hanta Klta.
Messrs. Teuiiaiit and II. B. Cartwright, consider It a mo-- t wonderful medicine
will put a force of men ou the Crown q'llck and sife. V. W. Merton, Mayhew,
t unit mine In the Cochitl, by SeptemIli rrg Drug To.
VNI.
ber 1. Mr. Tennant say
that a for as
T. II MMeall,
i
know the propoed wale of the l.one
Successor tn A. Hart, pav the hi it lies I
tur, to the Cochin Gold Mining
He think
prices for seond hand gissl. Persons
ha fallen through.
hat many people are mistaken about nntemplating going to
he extent of the Cis'hltl district
It In will do well in give him a call before
it the most, all Included In an area four purchasing. No. 117 west (luld avenue,
But while the district is liextd'Hir to Well.' Ksrui.
by six mile.
Minparatlvely email, Mr. Tennant never
Chamberlain' Cough Kemedy ha saved
in hi twenty jear of mining life in
various gold region, ha seen such big the lives of thousand of croupy children.
and
vein with so high and uulfifriu value as It Is without an equal for cold
lioopng w uirh Kor sale by all drug- in the Cochitl. He says that the ore at
ff
ts's
run
ill mine within tlie district,
alsiut
lis eaine, and Increase In value with
lepth. He I enthusiastic about the pro
"
j ct to establish a custom mill on the
b
(iramle.
itlo
The river would fiirni-uoiigh power for an Immense electric
i.otter plant, which would not only sup-lpower to the proposed cuMihii mill,
'nit also to all the mine in the Cochitl.
well a to a narrow gauge rallrnai,
17
ither from Thornton to Hliuul, or from
He said that at
imta Ke to Bland.
f
'iphlr, Colorado, such a plant I situated,
aid furnlnheH power to mines and miUn
t Tellurlile, Hlcn, and other mlnliiK
f nip, aud In addition electric HkM hi.
ower to all town within a radius of jo
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T
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buok teat la
creek.
Frank bidwp.l, a woll known miner of
thla eotinty, Wa ntrui'k tiy litclituiiifC and
killed at t amp t'atliatin In t anile creek
la, t rt lay evetiliiK. Mr. ttidwell ami
another miner natuml tieorgn Unritey,
were In a bunk leul wheu the eloriu
fame up, being ite ouly otrtipahWi, At
the approach of the atorm thef
the rop wiilch itu'liorpil
the tent to the frrnuiiil, when hid well
the
entered
tent and called to Dnrney to
mine in or lie would gpt wet. I'oreey
enterett the tent, iiaenliiK hy Kldwell and
Rnlnir towHrd the rear, Hikwell etaudlnii
near me entrance. 1 he uext thinir that
lHrey knew, he eay, he found hitiiNelf
lyiliK on the II air of the tent In a ilat-r- i
nimlitlen atiUprtnir with patn. hy grpl
effort he eoxceeedpd In rixlng to hie fe.t
and Rnttltift on the lied. At thie time
two peMoim cnine up ftom the hoarding
noiiHe aim imiuireii wnal wan the matter
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ruin; tin
with hla feet toward tlie dotir.
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The following remarks are extracted
from the reports ot correspondents;
Kaet Las Vega
Prof. J Thoruhill
Coutluued warm weather, with cold
nights. Crops are making good growth.
aiinougn everything needs rain again
t orn is very promising; second alfalfa la
all cut, and the prospects are for a good
tnmi crop.
nneal la nelug harvested.
i late win oe
fair crop where Irrigated
Hay aud pasturage on bottom lauds Is
w
growe-well. The army worm has put
In an appearance, and Is Injuring orots
and fruit trees.
Kort H tan too Krank B Cos Regular
rains; crops nave grown nicely; grass Is
goon, ana etocx are la tine condition.
Oalllnas Spring Jas. K. Vthitmore
A One week for corn and other crops.
mil.
nam isneeaea now. ana the weather has
Springe woven wire and (toll eteel
been very hot. Highest temperature, IM;
ateei for Iron and wooden betla at Ku- - oweei, on; rain, trace.
Oio tallente Antonio Joseph warm
trellee.
raramil. and Walklni hat for I ad lee and moist, and very favorable for ail
growlug
crops. Wrase on the ranges Is
aluioet given away thla week at the
1 hoenti.
exeelleut, and stock Is lu good condition
lo you wear pante? Well whr don't lligheet temperature. U7; lowest. o4: rain
you go to lireld'a thla week aud get a $4 U 0.
Kedrock
Louis Chamois Showers on
pair for ia,".
the Blh, but not euoimh to do crone
Look Into Kletnwort'a market on north
tich good; evervtulug
raiu
riilr.l etreet. He baa the nloeet frneh llstvy dews lu the moruluss needs
are of some
neata In the oltr.
ueueui. ruin, Ii tin.
'A thing of beauty la a lo forever:
Richardson Kdward McTlgtie Croos
eee uie oispiay or ladle' uue underwear and ranges are growlug satisfactorily.
at the ncouomlHt.
nauia re i uued males weather bu
Notice the window display at the reau: Xiue weather; warm, but ouly a
Kconomiet and you will see the neweet trace of rain. Late crops are maturing
nicely; wheat Is turning; corn where
and Utieet underwear.
well grown, but un- Our carpet etock consist of all the wen irrigated, looks very
poor.
irng ited Ileitis look
Peaches
lateet pattern
and denlgna. Mar A are
r pe, bu. very scarce. Kirst cuttiug
Kaber, Ii rant Building.
of alfalfa yields fairly
Kalu I
Call and Inspect the new all over lace needed for crops, and towell.
simply Irrlira- and tucked white ehlrt waist. Just re- t on
lligliiet
temperature.
62;
rhe to
ceived at the Knonomlst.
lowest, ou; rain trace.
C. A.firande. 306 north Hroadwar. flna
A waim
walrous M. C. Needham
liquor and cigars, Kresh lime for aale. and dry week.
Although as yet grass
Furniehea rootna for rent.
and crops are not eullerlng, yet rain
would he very bneltclal.
A new lot of white ehirt walste received
Hiahest tern
to day at the Kcm.om.lst.
Nothing like perature, '; lowest, fil; no rain.
neoer K. Ii. Klerhhaum Very warm.
them ha ever been ehown In this city.
crops are mirroring for rain. Wheat ami
Call ami eee them on display.
Very good stand
Housewives can always rely upon get- oat are getting ripe.
of
alfalfa for second crop. Home haled
ting what thsy order and what they
Vegas
sold
alfaira
at
for
twice as nuioli
want If they are customer, of J. L. Hell
& Co. A large corps of experienced gro- as It brought last year at till time.
cery clerks are employed to look after Karmers are dally repairing the dams, ae
the wtnts of patrons, and polite and ao creeks are getting low.
K. M. II.HHIMifC,
commodHtiiig delivery men eee that orHectloli li rector.
dered goods reach their destination on
time. It is a good place to trade.
About one month ago my child, which
is tlirieeu months old hail an attack of
How am Vaur Klditryaff
Pr lluhl..'H.nriiKiia I'llla mrr all kiitue Ilia a1 diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting.
1
blvfree Atlil
lleiuisly C,..t
ft. V. gave It such remedies a are usually
given In such cases, but as nothing gave
HOTEL AKHITALS.
relief, we eent for a physician and It was
under his care tor a week. At this time
flTIIHtiKd' Kl'HOI'EAN.
the child had been sick for about ten
days
and was having about twenty-UvW.
J.
Horden. (lallup; H. P. Htrole, Los
of the bowels every twelve
, II. Constable. Kl Paeo: Ii. K. operations
Angeles;
Hchevler, Anaconda, Mont.i U. H. leuiis, hours, and we were convinced that unless
soon
It
obtained relief It would not live.
Shu Kranclsco; II. II w heelock.Ht. Iuis;
O. J. Barrett, Chicago; M. L. Tlchnur, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Mar- y was recommended, aud I
rlioai
Kerned
Htn Francisco; A. L. Hatlor, Kansas City;
I.. Hruch, M. Kolh, New Vork; A. K. leehled to try It. 1 noon noticed a chause
Kouiller and family, Paraje; 11. Abra- for the better; by it continual use a
complete curs was brought aliout and It
ham, New York.
Is now perfectly healthy. C. L. Bngg.
HOTEL HIHHUND.
Httimptnwn, tiilmer Co., W. Va. Kor sale
K W. Pierce, La Junta; Mis Lncy by alt druggists.
Miroggliw, UaIIiip; Klmore aud Klward
Opt Ao Abim CittpMilar.
Johnson, Kansas City; M. H. Williams,
La Vegae; W. C. Koehler, Sin Miircial;
The Santa Ke Route has issued a linil
H B. (illlesple. ami son, K K. (Illleeple, ted edition of a handsome
I'euver; Paul Korubluiu, Austin, lexae. calendar, July to lieceinher, comprising
six
Sdl inches each,
uhaNu ckntual.
K. A. Jones, Hacorro; Robert Rennlson, of Ktirhauk's celebrated Pueblo Indian
were
portraits,
which
this season's art
Hailup.
sensation, and have hitherto only been
Hap HtMly Kvpuvprad,
reproduced In Brush and Pencil. At
The body of Mrs. Caveraa, who was tractively bound with engraved cover
drowned In the Mogollon fl snl, Hocorro representing ancient Ar.ee calendar
county, while trying to eave her grand- stone
daughter from drowning, was recovered,
obtainable for 25 cents at A .T. A 8
ami she wa buried beside the little girl K. railway local ticket oillc. Only a
she tried to save. Together with the few copies left. Call early. A. L. Conheroism of Mr. Cavera must lie men- rad, Agent.
tioned the heroism of lutnel Archuleta,
No Hla-h-t
lu I'slluraa.
who tried to eave Mr. Cavera. ArchuThe woman who I lovely in face.
leta wa recently cripple I by the distemper
form
and
will always have
charge of a revolver, but he nevertheless,
wheu he saw the woman etriugling with friend, but one who would be attractive
the torrent, jumped into the raging must keep her health. If she Is weak.
water and got hold of her drest. But the sP kly and all run down, she will be
dress gave way, aud Mr. Cavera was nervous and Irritable. If she has con
ewapt Into a culvert. Archuleta be- stipation or kidney trouble, her Impure
ing driveu by the current close after her. IiIihxI will cause pimple, blotches, ekiu
Luckily, a man named (nienter threw eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Archuleta a garden ln and dragged him hlectrlc Bitters is the best medicine in
to the shore just as he was about to be the world to regulate stomach, liver and
to purl'y the blood. I. give strong
swept into the fatal culvert.
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will make a
Ha la Still st
charming woman of a
Lieutenant Luna has received a dispatch from the war department request- Invalid. Only Mi cents at J. II. O'Kielly
drugstore.
Co'
ing him lo discontinue enlistment for
the lliirtv-foiirlregiment and open reHe Nv.r rIL.r
cruiting for the Thirty third, which Is In
camp at Kort Ham Houston at Han An- On cutting prices whenever ws think It
dispose
to
quickly.
best
of good
Our
tonio, Texas. Colonel Hare la lu command of the Thirty-third- .
Lieutenant Haliirday necktie sale is an example of
this.
Siniou
Stern,
avenue
the
Railroad
Is
well Hitistled with the rapidity
Luna
with which the work of recruiting the ololher.
Thirty fourth ha been carried cm. "
You will Und the largest amortinent nf
wu the llrst t ill er to start nut," eald the upholstery
and drapery good at May iV
lieutenant this morning, 'and it was on Kalwr, liraul Building
the 2t'.'h of July. We then needed I !jn
men. On the i;ith of August we hails
cured the full quota. Ariz ma has
nearly lim men." The recruiting nllli'e will lie open her until further
orders are recaived from the war depart"Hoili my AM ire and myaelr harp Iippw
ment.- I'hoeniX Herald.
ll.ry
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HKNT
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Pour room lionnp. tnrnmlipilor
hi:i aiiutli 1 tmil aliri'l,
In.
qtiirr at M7 aunlli 1 inl aiipi-t- .
KKNI pnrnilii(l rooms mtli ,nvi.
Irtfe of luitli; rump ftirnlnlnhK' iipw Httil
rp.isoiiulili- - Mm. 1.. linl, ;ii
the ;
ririvral Sllvi-- airline.

The Itpat llpmiMljr for rial.
John Vathlae a well known etock
lealer of I'ulaski. Kr.. eave:
After anf.
fermg for over a week with llm, ami my
phyiclHii hiving failed to relieve me, I
at advieed tn try fbamberlalir Colic.
Cholera and lMarrhoea Renieily. and have
me pieaxure tit elating that the hair of
one bottle cured me." Kor sale by ail
Irnggleta.
haapa.
Teacher
The I,ordahiirg echool hoard haa en
(raged MaJ ir J. K. Knberteon and hie
granddaughter. Mix K. (iertrmle Kob- arteon, to tenh echool at l.int-luirThe
in 0 ire eon la principal of the Demlng
tclimd, and he hue two daughtura teach-uin Nw Meilcn.
I he echool
board of Socorro ha
lcted the following teacher for the
coming term: l'riuclpal. K H. Coop, of
hilinaCltT. Kan.; aeamtHiit. ilret ward.
Mlsape
Mury (ila
and Kuhv Berrv:
ecnd waid, 8ltere May Angelica, aud
g.

a-

rilH HI.K.
One Kine Dnvln Mure. Apply ut Mr
loniiiiirilu, Him .Stirtti p urth Street.
e
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Apply at oner to Kohert
lillamv. V.0C01111111 coiinlv Ariot
- A kooiI (httiy tXINIUPttK tn ihp
I;t)K SAI.I'.
mtntnu l iinip in thrten irv : a. i ininia
iifien lot ntp. lion. None ntlu-than thop
rtieainnir PUMIlfH lieeil apply. Aihltesn
Iipoikp K. lilloli, lllarwl, N. 11
V

ye.in. olil.

Iiim'l Taliarro

lnar

ami Saiaka

I

Iff Away.

To quit tnliureo easily ntn1 fnrr-verI10
ina.
nelio. lull vt life, nerve utul viirur, luitu
nae. the wninii r worker, thai nuilo weak nien
Ktmiigi All iiiuet'iaia, Jaki or f I. t'uru Kuiirun-teellm.klil 11111I p.ilnil free. A.lilreaa
Sterling Ueiiifly 10 , t'Ulmuo or Nw Voilt

Fortitiiiit A iliu(iinrfiie.
hrnt In NiwMen.o.
i;lMwith IhlllV
live llaUtilli ami IiiiiIkoii
Alliiniieiiiie reporte the timet active
i, loin hrrea. wairon anil
ator, eiiump ami i'aus; tiaiip hi a t c.il Mlh per uilding hnnm within history of theoltv.
tud aeid from buiuee ami rcNl'lence
lay ; I heap. Ailillenn,
S. I'.itteii .11. ItV.
slructure there ere railroad and canal
A tan h of Inn
..nmler
in prwe
of coiiNtriictlou
1
tel ire, al.oul IMi aeit-ullivation;
in
of thousand to
loitite n a rett alialta; ioim! patuii' lor .r..oon that ilihliiir-- e liiiinlrpil
I
help; iiNo loo Ui
lot e lull mid vinlorsot nmterliil.
Alliinjiier- ill" om.i1 anil alieer pen on ram h
mil:.
l'i p is tin iriHi Nineiter, no hero
Inillii-p.trtieiiluia nililiea
h.
h K. Miiiee, tint, t it v.
or pin hamis. Kortuiiate cltv.
I'uraiigo l)amnt'rat.
y;
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Acker' Hyapepeia Taldele are Bold on
pnxltive guarantee; curee heart-burn- .
1 Ills riritiedy ivtiiiito
rinsing
distress after eating
" change of diet or any of the offood,dyspepeia.
One little
form
Cure K'.iaranterd
give
tablet
Immediate
relief; Jo ceiite
1
Smitll
tn
Z.
3 d.is.
Co.
pl.Hn package, by ami ui) cent. J. II O'Kielly

O UKc
i. H.

niail $1.00.

Sold by

ll Knr Town Hint My llnmla aott Uly
Mrrauta.
I
hereby given to the holder
. 1.
of the following funding bonds of the
Mia l.lfn Wiu
Mr. J. K. I. Illy, h iironiliipiit flil.ari of town and city of Alliiiiueniue, New Mex11 141.
Mo., ItttPly Imil a wnnilerfnl ico:
Twanty bond of the town of Alhuitier-- i
verKiicn from a frightful dpalli. in
le, d.iUd heptemher 1, 1HiS, each fur
'l whh tukpu with
'UK t'f It tin Nityn:
'Kihl fivir Unit ran iutn iHiPiiiiinnla, tj.VNi mm. rind niimlierpil
respectively 11.
I Hat ao hi. II, 12, Kl. H. I.i, HI, 17. IH, 111, 'JD, 21,
limirn b'emiiK liatilHiitd.
1. 27 and 2m
.k I
I'Vhii Nit up In IipiI. Nnlh- - 11, "j:i, 21,2s,
iiflipi itiri. I fxiipctp.l to hikiii die of
Thirteen bunds of the town of Allill-iieriii- e
I
l)r.
ilated May 1, l'.),each for
Kiiik'n
niiiptiiiii. wlien liHard of
N
iMi'(iprr. Huh ttnttlit gavn iipat
and numhereil respectively:!, 4, fj,
t. I rimttiiiiHit to UHri It, ami now ii, 7, H, It. Ill, II, 12, 1.1, 14 and ir.
Ten bniiil of the city of Albniueriiie,
nil and Ntroiiif, I cunt hkt 1m iiiiii-I- i
pit
TIiim fimrvxlloiiM nitMlli'lne dated Juiy I, IHH2, each for 1 1, mm, ami
4 (iraiHH."
a
llUtllbered
I
Miinwt and quifkHHt I'lirw In thn
nispeclively 3, 4, 5, ll, 7, H, W,
I fur all
anil l.tmg Trnuliltt. lo, II and 12, to present the Name to the
iTinltrnat
Itr hI.hh I'HntH and l im. Trial Hanover National bank of New lurk clly
m fi
at .1 II. O'ltlHllr ,V ( o.'h driiK or to the Kirst National bank of A'liu
; pti-rj- r
li"tt!i KuarithtMpd
iiieriue. New Mexico, for piiMtieiit on or
hefole Heptemher I, Ih'.iii, and that Intercj'h
I of Nnw Mi
miiMt
est will cease upou euid bond on eald
proHpmiius
i
K. It'inllliT, ot I'atajK, d tte.
iaiiU, A
notice te hereby given to the holdtin family, U at Hlurt;
Kuroi,an. er And
of all
Issued by eald clly of
have many frlnntU In tliU city. All.uiiiepiiewarrant
to the preeent tune to the
II who
ui u Htiidpnt at the Iiimh Kirst Natiouat bank of Alhuiiieriiie, New
ry IiiHtltutH fur wvernl turniN, la Mexico, for payment on or before Hep
tiutrii'iilntpil at lliiud Ktauford temher I, ivy.', .ml tli.it interest will
cease upon ald warrant on eaid date.
illy, Cal , having; (itHMtxl thri
K. K. I'l'TN KY,
with gri'iit rrHdlt.
City Treasurer.
ll nq

U

N.H

imna

AaPBIa

V. at.

Notice

iird l'hanilMrUlu'a Cough
r In our hoiiia fur man; yarn ami
pprfnl tHMtlniimy tn its vain at a
Iik In pvery faiu- IP which hhonld
coiiithH and onldt w Imvtt fonnil
pllii'Jtrluiii, ami In cronp and
ig Polish in t'hililrpii wr iWm it

Iii.vk

(i
vs'
IP
fit
It

I

0.1

ipalilp- .- II H. hlttpr,
Kair-unHt. I.'iiiin, Mo.
For aalii ty
'. iiInU.

'iWlir Little
more good than all

Karly Kieers did me
blood medicine aud
pills."
other
write tieo. Ii Jiiis.lw, of
Thompson, Conn,
rrumpt, pleasant,
never grliw - they cure tvuistlpatlon,
arouse the turpi I liver to actlou and give
you clean IiIiuhI. etea lv nerve, a clear
brain and a healthy appetite Kerry lirug
Co.

The best place for good, Jnley steaks
Miliar and wife of thin city are and roasts and all kind of meaU, kept
t to Kl l'mo.
In a Orst class market, at Klein wort'.

Right In It!
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Pull! Push!
You Cannot
Get the Solo Off
Our $3.00

Working Shoe

tlllliil MilllOWtl SIlOt'H
on llantf.
Sliot'x fioin

wili lie

in

tin.1
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f w

UniAri

ilivs.

Sin
Si--

Th o, Muensterman.
JIOI

WEST PAII. ROAD AVEHUE

i

r,

St.
tin in.

n

t'llipiil Tlltlis.
Johu Ronel, No. ;tlu north Third street.
Is an expert In tint imtnufacture of cement tiling for tleir and sidewalks.
Those desiring such work should consult
Mr Rissl.
llUiinareta'a lrti faprvp.
a the result of hi splendid health.
Ilid 'UiitHble will and tremeiiilou energy
are not fouu I where stomach, liver, kld-nand bowels are out of order. If you
Want these i nil I lie and the success they
bring, use It. King's New Life Pill.
They develop every power nf brain and
bnly. only 2i cent at J. II. O'Kielly A
Vt

Co s

b.ln.el

Ai C
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that
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tf
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woman wriglt
ed down with

wrrtdiishicsa
nlhriiii;
who ta
Isat run- -

drug store.

rapes, peaches, plum, pears, fresh tigs
and all kinds of fruits at J. L. Bell &
I

i

Co'.

HI-Iand
allill
lir llm beat
li,i-.ln we have ever had In thr leaiar l.aai
es my talfa was frantio witil tieaitaeliP for
I
trip.
ahe
uiaiof yourt AM Alil-TS- ,
aral Uipv relieved Hie pain In bcr head alnioat
"
luiuiriliaialy. We hoili reronirriaiinCaavareiA
Ciias Sti if, ho
Lu , 1'Hliburf, l'
i'lttahnrs Safe

l,i,a

st

vittccl in
her very
eottl that
there is no

40f Railroad.

Ave., AUinqnorqne

COOI'KK

t5 McATEE

nn ire

ilc--

fill

kr

Tit AUK

COIN

and

in.itriiig picture tnati that
-

til tile Mine
woman when tin- spirit of renewed lilr.
conies to tier again and holds up larlore
Iter the jewels nf hot-- , and the regal
garments of rejuvenated health and
Imp) iv complete v nitianlnaul ?
' I
hut
more thin one vrir
i .eft.
frpant.
urprc-liltn ley W.anli
wi.n
a
iir snnn- I. M.niti w. a ladv living nt
.w;,t. 'i w,,.i?i k i in a tlmnklal let
nr 1., in K v 'M,r. of llonTilo N V "I
rem,,! t.. reivp no lot or enrrKy. I was alwava
" M loma
an miKh I thmiL-h-l
tt,n
.n, w.nii., iw 1. , o i ,T p,r
i,.i tr((.,
i.T nan omen tn koela of me.t,tna Put all
. me
fntl. il !
ntiv
rotiino ,e r,l to tnkr
in ri' ri r a eiw.iin I'reai riptL.n niel alao hl
nun nan only tak.M one Iwstlr aa h.it
niiiia
,
w rt. II I li i,
"
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To all worn, n
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w,. io,v wane ii.ae.ie wiail.t re,-- imit'K ml Ihia nn .li.oir
I thank the l.or.l
that
'
'i,a,.,r aa in rt, ,,- ar i.,rt "
isiieaip. pain
(., v women need not
llrait.ite 1,1 write to lit I'leree
Ml com- inioiie iiiona aie neei pit .1 In aliaolnte eon
fidellee never put
W ithout
i
expreai
; anil always annveted with
fM'tmia-Ki- n
i ,i"ii i ennsiiii raiton to irive the In t
athle adviee of w In, h a life lontr tn,,f, a
atonal i vprrletiee is tapable. hlKil ailvu
aiiH..iun iy ire.
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PIONEER MKEltY!
IST STS 1ST.
BALLJN8 BROPRopRtirroas.

Cakes

VVedding
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Specialty

Suarantee

Klrst-Clae-

i

MEAT

l,00,tO
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GROSS BLAGKWELL &

MARKET.
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-
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fARDS.

one ot the uic.st resorts In the
oily and Is supplied with the
best and Quest liquors.
I

x

t.

H

LASItWI.
HOttlT,

rtousea at Albuquerque, Eaat

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

A. E. WALKEK,

'he Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

--

Fire

Insurance-SteriU-

Served to All Patrons.

rf

lotDil Building luoclitloa.
Albnqnpmne, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWattention siven to all hual- - OSteai
npaa tiprtalntns to the orofeBHlon.
J. 1. nMrirfa'a la an her TarS
Will nrae.
tier In all cinirta of the territory and before Ihp
uniiru niaira lanu linire.
C.C. KlKLIIXR.
J. S. KlRI.IIIN.
Second street, between Railroad and
riKI.ORR
Plkl DKH,
Attnrnpya at laiw,
Copper aveimee.
HllvprClty. N. M.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W.L.TK1M1HjE&C0.,

115

fJERVITA PILLS
Reator

Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Best Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Offtce.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

tl-50an-

Sure Imiiotency, NluhtKmlHsloneand
Leave orders Trimble's stable
wasting dlscnscs, all effects of eclf.
abuse, or excess and lmlls- ratlnn A la.ipa'il t.i.kl, ntll
&
1
blood iitilltler. lirincs the
Wholesale
pink glow to pale checks and
Liquors and Gg-ars-.
rratriena rliia fle nf vnuth.
eK3'J.rtO; mall HOc ncr box. tt boxes We handle everything .
for
with n written iruariuv. In our Hue.
tuctoourci or ret'tiiitl tlm money
IMstlllers' Airents.
Hpeolal DlHtrlbutnrs Taylor .V Williams,
bend for circular. Address,
Keriiucity.
ionisvuie,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICACO. ILLa
Ill South First 8t Albtinnerniie. N. M
WHS C. HIUKt Albnquprqnp. N. at

MELINI

.

Painter
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Hanger,

JOSEPH

J

llthuiltituti ..f tJ lf itf
iiittftn tnni iiimIvi

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
. New Mexico
Kor all kinds of Omul Cigars

siihlt'Dlat Im

and Lluuld Refreshments...
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R. H, CCXIC, PrinclpaU
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Vtiantio
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BCIINKIDKR AI.IX, Props.
Cmil Keg Heer on draught: the ttneat Natlva
Wine and the very brat rl
LhiiKira. lilve na a rail

Han snati Avisos, Aiet'urasuni

Dyspepsia Cure. JIFS!
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Digests what you eat.
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Hlliflff
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rHlEaHGHiV'lf Pi. I"li'w.

Wholesale Grocer!

Inli-rio-

.,r

ti 4

PROVISIONS.

MIIROAD

Mokl tea positively cures sick headache, Indigestion and tvuistlpatlon. A delightful herb drink. Keinoves all eruptions nf the skin, pioductng a perfect
complexion, or money refii'idnd; 2A cents
and do cents. J. H. ti'lilellv A Co.

G0CEH1ES.

Ta be Foaad Soathwett.

Wagons
ti.

ALBUQUERQUE,

AVEMJE.

M

lolnnlory' or

PRESCRIPTIONS-

....,a-.'W'f-l- il'

plnin trip(wr,

Syatrln''

Sya-tcll-

i,,

ol one Liu k ilomntoiy

,

ami a
avalein at
Navaio hIiooI, an, I an
ami
aler ami aewet ayatem at I. ml,- - Water a. I100I,
, ill-in atrnt an'oiilaliie Willi Hie iilulia.
la-.lli.iia ami lliatrtn tiona lo l.iililera wlili ll may
l.e elaniinei ul Una ollii e. tlir t'.S. Iniliati
y:t:'i Johnanll at,, t lm
null. 111., the
titiil.lera' ik 'I railera hirhalise. ( linada, Neli..
lla- - Noitliweatern Manulai tnrera' Aaaorlalion
SI. I'anl, Minn, the olln
I the "Lltixen,"
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Allniiiieriiie, N. M., tho "Arnoiia
all-- '
ol I'liornla, A. T., the "Tih,lu,," ol
Anaelea,
l.oa
I al.. ami al the Navaio Aueticy
pur fiiiiln i inlormulioii
N. M.
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olllii- - of ti. W ,1 lay-lu- i.
C. s. InAia ., age it'
1US ks' '"''''ia'''
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B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUGS.

tin lit
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aUlloual Kuraiiipmpui.i.rauil Army of tli
KpuuIiIIc. I'hlUilplphla, !
h.pt.
a ll. I sun.
Ticket for the sbiive occasion will ba
on sale, from AlbinipdiiiH to Philadelphia and return, Aug. :in to Kept. I, inclusive for t'i'.i ia and i HI On, as per route
taken. Kor furtlit r Inrormatiou lniiiire
of A. L. Conrad, Agent,

:

Farm and Freight

1.II.MT
COOL.
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STAPLE

a Specialty.

Car Lot

n!..ra

.Viva:., r la...l.
Cure thoroughly di- alao "iJoriiutoiy" or "Si vn ami
Water
l.lttli- Water m liool, anil a l.llraie-i- l
gests foal without aid from the utoniach,
thp Colliltnaalonrt ol Itoliatl AiIoin,
aud at the same time heals aud reetoree lo
W aalolmton,
m ill
J.
f e until l.e rci k
the diseased digestive orgaus. It Is the at Hie linltaii otln
III oi l ni ailay, Ans. ail, iKliu. I01 furlo.liiits
only remedy that disw both ot these
anil
iIpIixiiiim
Hie nunaairy uiatenaU anj
thing and can be relied upon to
in tl.y
oiistrnctiou aail
cure dyspepsia. Berry's lirug latair ri iiinril
t thr Nsviiiu Am iuy. New Memo,
Kodol Dyspepsia

Varrlaa tha Largest end
Must StataaalTa Mtoch ol

W.OUK, GRAIN &

aaUit.tfflJi.

r

Hprry'a Drus co., Alhtiqnerqiip. N. M.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

i..t u
ii" '
u,l:.liili.ii

K(i'DSAI.S HiK Cd.Nsi Kt'C' l HIN UK
tlorinitiirv. aewur anil w.,t,-I,u.
artini-n- t
ot t!.r
otlui- ol linluu Af
aahiiistoii, 11.
July si. Ihiiii.
lau-ipioooaala. inilorvil: "l',oi.,,,l. f...

I

PB0PB1ET0JI.

lltlatl.

Liaiiyj
.ati
r,arlarani!
Jj
f
ftff
flJ

Sick Head ache, (Just ralgln.(.'rnnios,aud
all other result i if mteTfert digestion.
Preparst) by C C DtWUU A Co , Clj.caa

BAKNETT.

eat Railroad Avtnns. Alboqoaran.
tSTABLISHED I17t

L..

.m

Nature In etieput lieiniig uml reooudigostive o
strucllng the cxlum-ie- d
ganl. It Is the latest diKtovercd digest
Kn
other preparation
ant and tonic.
can approach it i'i
it lu
tantly rllevesautl rs riuanetitl ai.
jiidigesiiun, iitarriurn
iiyspepeia,
Flatulence, Kmir Stnuiach, Nausea.

v

Don't fall to call at the

t
(M't lllf.
ii'
StlltlflltM'
tilfftllltlll.. Wllirll
iHUi' III ii il i lift thill.
Wiitt- ( i ir riti i h. tti . h.tll term lifulna
1, Kst.ltrltlhl'li III iHtMt.

It artificial!

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

JOLD STAR SALOON

MM'ft

riitiit't.
tilltT lln tiltM-ihiliiH.ment him!

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

201 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

&.uthwHt.
Two GmrsfU Builnen And Sh or hand.
KmiTHi tnf lt
Coin.
I
IHl

n

than any house tn ths

the ST. ELMO

UKUKKS SULlCIThl).

of th

W'v

Paper

and

a

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Hu-Ih-

EAK1N

(5.00.

Rocker ilks cut,

Low Rent and Small Kzpenses enables ns to Sell Cheaper
Oltr. OPKN KVKNIN08 UNTIL 8

J. STARK EL,

SOUTH WESTERN.

The Modnrn

Up.
Oak Rocker
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Vitality, Lost Vlier and Minliood.

Hall,

Carpets. Shades

CRESCENT COAL YAW

LAW. Drtlce orprHob.
atore Alhnonprnnp. N.M

Opposite

New Furniture,

A

GALLUP COAL

Street,

Armor;

T. L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

at w. noitaoN,

First

Wholesale and Keuil Dealer la

Addrat

K. W. It. HKT AN,
TT3KNKY-ALAW, Alhnqnprqnp N,
av
at. Oltlee, plnrt National Hank balltiing!

A

ATTOKNKY-A-

SodU

Beat Turnouts In th Cltw,

Alhnqnprqne, N.
anil B. Klral Kail.,n.l

St. Elmo.

W. V. FUTRELLE.

WILLIAM 11. I. KB,
tTorsee and Mules bought and exchanged
LAW. ()ftlce.mom7.N
t
T. Amilln blllhllnaT. Will itraellra In all Livery,
Sale, Keed and Transfer Stables.
nip cnnru ot tnp tprrltory.

W. riLAHUV,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. roomt 1 and S N,
a T. Armllo taiildliig, Albtlqilprqile N. M

Late ol the

IPROTRIKTOH.

ATTOKNKY-A-

rtNICAL,

Lai Veijaa and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SOt Woat Railroad evenoe.

RRRNARU S.

&

GROCERS

THE ELK

qiiprqtip.

A)

00.

--

WHOLESALE

llntll R a. m. and frnm
OKKK'K HtliiKH
S:Ro and from T In s p. m. tlflii p
ann rpaiuencp, aw wen ooia avpnnp, Albn
N. M.

AT-t.A-

AND U1RKT0RS.

JOSHUA S. RATN'OLDS
President
M. W. KMH1RN0Y
Vlee President
A. A. KKKN
,
('ashler
KRANK atcKKK
AselsUnt' Cashier
A. A. HKANT

Capital, Bnrplns
and ProQts
HtS.aot.W

Paid-np-

a,

JOHSSTOM

Depository lor the Santa Fe
1'aciflc and the Atchison, Te-peka& Santa Fe Railway
vvuiiauii;g,

All kinds o( Fresh and Salt
(INCORPORATED.)
v
Meats.
:.
Steam Sausage Fac tory.
MASOINIO TKMl'I.K,
THIRD HTKKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Wagom, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meata.

fHTSICIANS

ATTOKNKYS
Hank bnlldln.

DEPOSITORY.

N. M.

Authorised Capital

mm

nun"

8.

0KKICKR9

Baking.

s

HBIECH A BBTZLER. Proprietors.
tEASTRROAr
KAaTKHnAT.
rpaldenrr
41
No.
3
and
weal
Oold
OKKK'K Tplpphnnp No.
Patrons and friends are cordially
tmiep hiiura
S toS a. m. ! I :SH to S:SO and 7 In t n. m
Invited to visit "The Klk."
U. 8. Kaatprday, ht, U. J. H. Kaatprday, M. I.

.

U.

ALBUQUKRyUK,

07 H. Klnrt St., Alhrnpipopip, N M.

DKNTISTS.
J. Aler, I). n. a.
A KatIK) Hl.dCK,
llfeld Hroa
m. In III :Ro n. m. i I HO
t tlrltrp hntiral S a. oppoaltp
p. m. In a p. m. Antomatlr telrphonp No
mi itpaiinntrnvnia nianp ny mail.

at.

I

fpiiinn nrriinim

!.

r. u. hops.

A. M.

We Dmtre Patronage, and we

"'

MtOFESSlOrtAL

AI.Mtm KKUt'K,

w
Bi.Acwai.t, ro.. Blaekwell A Co.
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
Willia MolNToaa, Sheep umwey.
C. K. WACoa. Manager (iroaa, Blaekwell a Co,
J. c. BALnatoaa, Lairbtar,
Depository lot Atchisoa. Topcka & Santa Fe Rail
war.
Ldsa. Sheep t.rowpr.

First
National
Bank,

US.

Uritkwork, Stonework, riastoring
Kcpatring nnd Jobbing.

1

..,.

DIKKCTOH3 AND OKKIC'RKSi
U. P. 8( BOSTBa. Vlee.l'rpalclptil.

Prealdei.'

SoLoa-os-;

h.iitneaa

un tlti

Orsao,

J. 8.

rnrtli?
ttr
ia there tut
the other
hand Htty

..

ri'aaiS

Capital. $100,000.00.

Cash paid for Bides and Pelts.

Ituirp ho?
of healthy

N. M.

I88UBS DRAFTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PARTS OK THR WOULD,
elicit Account and Oder to Depoattnn Krery Facility
Conalctrnt with Prnfltabls Hanklof .

Wool Commission
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1 linrn
Iniliail AHPIit.
iM'caiiHe its lligrrillenta Kre sti h thst It
11 mass
nrnjaio
help doing so. "I lie public call
Heaut, Is IllnoU llet-ii- .
rely upon It as a iintatei rem.jly for all
t'leall II I Hiram a ill. Ill .kill. Su
jdiatirders arising frotu ln,ierfeit diges-tiu- n be.iulv u 11 1, ,,1,1 11. l ,, .u,.i.,l
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fntanl. 1..I. finral In
".lames M. lliountH, M. i . n In ilian (i.u,
M
ileau. ,y
Uj
ti.MMl. .1,'twr e. an Wpki,. or (.rip. Ila. 2ac
American Journal of Health, New Vork. a.t.1 1II.C lli III,' l.uy ,ie, Ul
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... CURE CONSTIPATION.
... nerry lirug t o.
lUlilna In, in tin,
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Cat Solsn, Klndlngs and Shoemaker's
tools. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

ate

Jra,

The Bank of Commerce,

.IaI an in

a

HEAD ACHE

Kxcep as li .wn in th cut or by natural
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hit
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of Hope
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t
inure tottlh tic SJM
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of

aiuinatioii revealed the fact that he wae
dead. 'I he eflecin of the lightiim were
piainiy yieitiie ny a nurned etreaa from
hie hreait down hie hotly and down hie
THE
SYSTEM
right Ipii and the ahoe 011 hie right find
C lEANSES
Deitig lorn on h the lightning leaving
2 EFFECTUALLY ma ieg ana
pawing into the ground.
In the aheeuce of a regular ollicial tn
noid an Inqtieet, (iovertior K. ... Fowere,
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health a well. Impure
Mood makee Iteelf apparent In a Dale
4 1 1
and eallow complexion, pimple and
BOSINBSS LOCALS.
tkln eruptlnne. If ynu are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
Tin and copper work, Whitney Coin- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS appearauce yon ahould try Acker'a Hlood pany.
Kliilr. It curee all hlood dleeaHee where
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"The Jewel

Correipoodenn on irep tua;
litioa tar tbt fast Wa.
K. al. Hardline, director ot the weather
New Mexico section, ttauta Ke,
The xvenlth
the multi- bureao,
has Juat baued his weekly crop bulletin.
millionaires is not equal to lo Riimmlng up the obeervatioua made
good health. Riches without by the correspondents of the bureau
throughout New Mexico, the director
health are a curse, and yet the eays:
rich, the middle classes and Kanta Ke, N. tl , Auguet 16, Hli'.i.-th e poor alike have, in Hood's week ending Auguet 14 wae generally
warm aud dry. Light ehowera have ocSarsaparilla, a valuable as- curred
lu southern and lu north central
sistant in getting and main- sections, but over the territory generally
no rain has fallen.
Although a yet
taining perfect health.
crops are not suffering, still a good ralu
never disappoints.
would be of great beneilt. Corn coutluues
Scrofula-- " Three ypara eio onr ion, He promising growth, although umrrl-gatenow eleven, find a aerioua reap of acrnftila
ery ehort and evant.
Ileitis are
ndi ryllm with dreadful aoren.dlarriarg.
Harvesting wheat Is well under way lo
Ili!f nllil Iteliiric miKtantlr.
Hp Could tint
Walk. Hevpral phl. no
did not help for north central counties; the yield Is fair,
anteen in. .Mill.. Three mniitha1 treatment
Ou Irrigated lands
the later the better.
with
saraaparllln made him
oats will be a fair crop. The second aud
well. We areitlsd to fell other of IV
Ma. Dvin I.MHn, tittawa, Kaunas.
third crops of alfalfa have started very
Nausea -- " Vom It inn as lla. dltrlneae well. It seems that the market for alml pro.mitlon iroiihied rnp for yeara
Had neuralgia, irrew weak and could noi falfa Is much better than It was at this
l" t. My aire was availed tne, but Hood'
time last year.
ar aperlMn eun.l tne thoroiivhly.
Mr
All reports Indicate that beans, potaweivht
rorn
iinda I
to H.I
am the rnoilier of nine hlllreri. Nevpr fpit toes and all late garden truck are mai well end at mmr alnee I a na marrlp-a 1
(iraas continues an exdo now." Mas. M. A. W ati ha, lMiXtd hi.. turing nicely,
ashinefnn. It. '.
cellent growth, and etock meu are lockEczema-- " We had to tie the handa
ing forward to good fall and winter feed
our two year old aon on erronnt nf enemaot
Horns damage to
for cattle and sheep.
on
end llniha.
No inpillrlne pypii
bpltail until we twd Ibasl a rraarllla,
crop and trees In the vlclulty ot Las
which anon rnn-d.Maa. A. Vi Wrca, 2i
Vegas by the army worm Melons shipped
Mimtvoniery Hi reef, t'ateraon, N.J.
from southern sectious are of an unusually fins quality this year. lu northern
sections peaches aud plums are on the
Peaches are scarce aud not of
market.
t'.e best quality.
Plums are yielding
II.Hwt'a rill, rarp ll.pr Ilia: tlia teat trrltallnir asa
rai ; rail. .rtii- lo t Iiii Ith II
ae4r..,. ,re la. largely, and art, ot the beet quality and
Rcporii

t
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iLtttrt.

ATEHUB

f
.

auiHw

laiepaoBi

UD

...
us,

SBCOID

STREET,

...

miDaqoarqat,

i.

.
i

ZE1GER
CAFE!
QUICKSL
Props.
&

HueceHMors

Finest

Wiilski-js-

,

BOTHC.

to KRANK U. J0NK8.)

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Lifer Serred.

Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and ilest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &c

O-TtJJD- X

ukALHaa

in

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
DKL1VHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THE CIT

Imported French and Italian Goods.

ttaia Agents for Ha
New Telephone

li7. IIS, III

Aattaala
LHV 117

Lint,
NOMTM

TtilU)

HI

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Successor

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Sanborn Coffees and Tea, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

AycnU (or Chase

&

Last Chance on
Summer Goods
Our Mr. Edward Rost nwald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where lie is stt'lectin the finest and
host assorted stock of fa'l nnd winter goods ever
Itronght to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last
and only chance on
goods.

201 West Railroad Avenue.
T11K DAILY CITIZEN
Al.Rl yrKKVI

K,

TO

MOKEY

Id.

AI U.

1HW

LOAN

On diamond, watchea, Jewelry, life
Insurance pnllcle. trust deed or auy
good security. Term very moderate.

H. ohSIMPSON....
Houtti ttecond rtraet,

AiboqueT-qu-

New

Union, dm!

a,

door to Waal

Mit Union Telegraph oOle.

B. A. SLEY8TEH,

M

THE
IEiL

EST1T8.

S0T1SI

II

A

It

BLOCK

CROatWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
BRNT.

ROOMS KOR
fCRNIHHKI)
Rente Collected.

1

(r

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS

The? agree to Unci all vlhltor at the
The
anion reanrt at etipper time.
travel la made from Tnorntun to lllsnd,
and (rnm there through the Brent Co
cliltl mining district to tli Sulphur.
Oentlemen, order your full unit of the
Neltlelon Tailoring Agericv.
Kliiet
gind and lining; perfectly made;
lit. lowet price W ill make yon
buy. 215 Mouth Herond street.
H. Vann, tha
Jeweler and
7 south
atchtnaker, ha removed to
Second street and Invite
everybody to
now
quarter..
Inspeot
bl
call and
Our "annual clearing aula" hava
yearly become the talk of tha tiwu;llila
ta predeceeeora
year'e sale even excell
In value. Roenwald Brna.
Onr white) ahlrt waists ara J net the
thing. Not an "outra" style In tha Int.
Karh ona ahowa a quint elegance peculiar
to tha Koonomlat Utrk.
Coyote water direct from tha apt lug,
In It natural state.
ic a gallon at tha
odifM, No. lltl North Second street.
1"
delivered.
a ault of
Have jonr nieamire taken
clothe at the K onoriilt.
It will aava
yon money and
you tha atyla.
Smoke tha Albuquerque & cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. Yi eatarfald A Hro..
i7 Kailroad arenna.
That 2Ti cent onderwear we're aelllng
la becoming the talk of tha town. Hon- enwald Hroa.

rabar

BLOCK.
49ft.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
AvratM
205

lai

Tut

and

light-weig-

Kvory yard of Lsiwn. Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as o()c a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
5()c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
Our $1.50 Shirt waists go at
75c
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
Tho balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $.50, go at 1.50
CjiyAll other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

next to Flnl
National Bank.
Second
band Farnltore,
Cold

a.

(irapea, pearhea, plums, paara, freah figs
and ail kiuds of fruits at J. L. Hell A
10

cents.

Howuwald

LOCAL

Bros.

PARAGRAPHS.

t

Flrat

ouc-lift- lf

THE GRILLE
KlrHt-CI- a
KeeUiirant
where Ilia beat weal and
short order are served.

tJTA

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

10

GIVES

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

yard at lifald's.
eral merchaudlae broker, ha guns to
coat price this week New York on Important limine.
I.anea at
at llfeld's.
Olllcer llarrl of the city force, and hi
A new and big Ntock of lamps
hit
are enjoying a vlatl from Mrs.
family,
On.
net
ella Kerrill and her daughter, MIns
Milk drinkers. Try Matthewa' Jersey
City, Kan.
Little Kerrill of
milk.
Kor new furniture bedding see
Ida
The Kl I'aso Herald say: "Ml
l.ockhart, of Albuquerque, arrived In the
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
city a few day ago. Ml l.ocklmrt will
Barney C .ffay, the ranchman and trout ha one of th teachers In the city hcIiooIs
flihernian of tha Jemei country, la In the thit winter."
J. P. I.anlz, who la connected with
city and he propone to enj y luetnqioll
tan life (or a few day, lis statea that the Cotton's trading eatablNhineiit at tial- located In aud around Inp, went weat I ant night to reenme his
mountaineer
Jemei hot spring are coming to tha duties after a fortnights outing In the
Territorial Kalr In this city nett month .leiini country.
In large numbers, and be wlahea to unMrs. 0. K. Albright and children, famderstand If the latch airing of the l it) ily of the manager of the Journal Democan be turned over to them for a few crat, returned yeaterday from Camp
l
days. City
McMilllu Infornjiil Whitcomb, where they enjoyed au outVI r. CofTay that all
inoiintalneera will lie ing of a week or ten days.
given coiiHiderab!
latituda during fair
A pleaaant party eonsitiiig of Prof,
week.
and Mrs. Roes, of the l'rebyterlau
Iion't forget the concert to be given cn Mlanlon school, MIns Muriel Anderon
tie "Xth of this mouth for the lienelit it aud l'rof. Coghlll, drove out to Hear
the paaicr of the A. M. K. church. It canyou yesterday expecting to return
will be quite a varied entertainment.
No ona ahoul I iiita
it. The (umons
J. H. Montgomery, employed at the
colored quartette has been engaged. In
Kureka barber ahop, has rntelved word of
ih lr dilTerent speclaltir. tliey will lie
the death of hla nephew, Kd ward Mont
flue. Hee program later on.
gomery at Htrawn, hn. lhe young
Joe. P. (loodlander, tha well known St. man apent
lat winter In this city (or hi
Louis drug commercial traveler, who wna health and ha t many (rlends here. He
here yeaterday, left on ona of his regular was a member of the Method lnt Kplaco- trlpaout of tha city laat night.
pal church at Htrawn.
II. R. Oilleaple, accompanied by lil t Hon,
The Held party connected with the
K. K. Iiillepie,ara at the Hotel Highland university geological aurvey expedition,
Denver.
They are health and pleas
from
that ha been working In the Naclmletito
tire seeker.
country, haa returned. They covered about
fiK) miles of travel and culled much ilea
fill knowledge and Information. The
boxes
UXo force consiHted of Harry Derrick, Doug
The following varletle
las Johnaon and Herbert Brook.
Hungarian,
Cuelro, (Karl von Roth) tha famous
icti ria,
oluitil la,
ptlmlHt and author on occult suhj-H-Htilirnrlan.
ha arrived here. Ha Is on a trip through
Konr baakets to a box. Any vsrletly
the went and combines pleasure with
leal red.
abort time In the
buaineas by staying
principal cities on his routs (or tha pur
SAN

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

'

I

0gs

Mar-dia-

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assiitant.
0k--

d

day and Night,
Until Telephone

1809

188S

Aaron

F.G.Pratt&Co.i
IN

DKALKKS

STAPLE and

and
Urand
nnrU

FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second

St.
Order.
Solmted.

Ildl.hi.ro

Creamer v Huttcr
hft on Krtrlli.

r re

delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Window ahadea at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
New belts, new ties, new walate at the
Konoiulnt.
Plumbing in a Its branches. Whitney
Company.
Ail kind of baby clothing at llfeld's
aala this week.
Merchant' Inncn every morning at the
White Klephaut.
tiuioke the Affidavit otgar; 15 cents
two fur 26 cents.
Carpeta at cut prices. May A Keber
Grant building.
Htova repairs (or any stove made.
vtliltuey uoiupany.
Tha Alaaka refrigerator Is the best
Whitney Company.
Uuttreeae. all kind, and prices 10 euit
every tiony at rutrtuie a.
Kor rugs and art aquarea go to May A
Kaner, .i"o Kailroad aveutiv.
Rig sale on sweaters this week at the
KcouotuiHt, tip from ze eacn.
Lemvu, Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
cream lielatiey's t'audy Kitchen.
our quarter aale I still on; come be
fore It Is too late. Hooenwald Hroa.
Tha bent place in town to buy bouae
(urulHhlug good. H liltney Company
JtiMt the thing for Uoorlugs
Japaneae
mattings full line jut In at Kutrelle's.
Don't fail to get a shirt walatnow;
they ve uever been tto clieap. Koeeuwald

Hro.

'

Highest caab price paid (or furniture
and bouaehold goods, lit Uold avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Try the bet U K chtiU In tha city at
ALliKitn' DilKY, end of street oar line, or
Ki itk's Fountain.
Hee our Hue of upholatery and drapery
good. We can aave you uiouey. Albert
Kaber, aticcewtor to May A Kaber.
Tha llueHt creation In Itwn, mnalin,
cambric ami iliiuity lace and embroidered underakirla are to be aeeu at the
KonoiiilHt.
HU pair lad lea' boae, 25 cents; eight
oetit; one ladle'
pair men's lime,
ceutn; ladle' linen collar 6
coraet,
cent, on bargalu table at llfeld's.
Kor Hule Cheap; coutellta of a nine-rootlat, newly furniahel, centrally
located; a anap. T H Metcalf, 117 Hold
Kxpreaa.
avenue, tied door
Rev. N. B. ltalrdeti, HUperluteudent
of haplit uiIhhIoii for a large territory,
wax ou the north bound train lant night,
returning to Omaha, from Alamagordo.
Bruce klutiey
Ileeicl,ed to meet
here, but wa diHapptduted, as he hail
gone to t'te mountain.
Don't fail to atteud tha "Blackvllle
Hwella." 'I hurwlav, AiigtiHl 17, at Orchen
tutu bail. I ll Duke City quartette will
Introduce their latent plantation song
and daiicHN, to be concluded with an opto dale cake walk. AdiiitHHlon thirty-Dv- a
cents and llfty cento..
K you Intend to visit tha celebrated
Sulphur but springs, consult W. L.
Trimble A Co. as to IrausfiorUllou.

'i

Ueila-Karg-

o

R-- v.

California Plums
27-l-

JOSE MARKET

pose of giving readings. Chelro la the
palmlat n( the npper olasaes and ba Is
famnns (or bis books on pyoho-palmistr- y
and for bis newpaper articles ou

ALBERT FABER,
succkssor to

Iota-era-

,

appetite.

J. MALOY,

A.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.
AGHNTS FOR- -

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND
ALL-STE-

HAKES,

HAY

EL

....

rj

T. Y. MAYNARD,

.

'Watolies,
Clocks,
.Diamonds.
PTirie ewelrv.
J

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

Ortlcrs Sollcilt .
New 'IMioiio
Ilwulqiiartt'r for (.Jar pets, .Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains mid
hm Furnishing- Good.
l

O..W. STROHGa
Second Street.
Furniture.

-

North

201-20- 9

BEDROOM SUITS!

"Con-pnnt-

Diners.

Rockers.
(Jo-Cart- s.

Wick-itrcm-

Easy Chairs.
Childs' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Uaby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

Metro-pole-

g.H.
I'luf. K. A. .1 me, of the School rf
Mine, Hocorro, came In from the south
hint night and reglatered at the (Iraud
Central.
l,ou Holz cam In from tha Coyote
mineral spring to day. . Ha reports
number of city people stopping at the
springs.
Mrs. D. H. Rittner. who was back to
I'eunaylvanla on a vlait to her relatives
and friend, ha returned to the city.
Kliuore and Kdward Johnon, registering from Kaunas City, are at the Hotel
Highland.

Price' Hlaahed a
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
Never Before....
We have to make room for our new f ill slock, am), in
spite of (lie present stale of the carpet nnrket, which tends to
a tremendous advance in prices in all grades of lloor coverings, we offer our Carpets, Linoleum ami Matting at fully

IVr (Vnt Iohm than si me poods can
und Hold at during tho presi'iit lime.

M!i

Whitney Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

Appertaining Thereto.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Guaranteed.

1

bought

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.
Wo

Groceries,
Al.ltCul KKULK. N.

Alwayi Goods People
Want; Price People
look at a king they say
Which 1 not ao very and.
But a cat can't waeh the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

rat may

But we ran wanli the dirt iiwity
And starch the ahlrt Jtut proper too
We can Iron it precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you

Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,
JAT 4. OUBBS. It

CO.

of tha

C. Colombo

Benevolent

Society...
Will ba held at

Hadaracco's Summer
Garden. .On Mountain II' ad
Sunday, August 20..
1)0 lint III'hh It, but go there with
your wife and children and enjoy
the shade of the l.ug tree ami
covered
the long Ie
oUlHCoii-plelel-

I

he

Pirst Kegiiucut hand day

I

,C

)

THEGOLDENR

uiuiulllve.

c
Uli

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTKRHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

TWO WEEKS' SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
25?" Your labor
you

is lost

enn

making underwear
buy

richly-mad-

e

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!
We are placing on sale over oOO Dozen lMcces of Cotton

misses and children.
Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladi-'sOut last sale was the largest Underwear Sale in our history.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but before night
the assortment was broken and many were disappointed.
This time the tpiantity is much larger. Hut there is s.ire to
be big crowds at the Underwear counters and the best things will
go first. To get your share we would advise yoh to be on hand early.
,

In addition to our Muslin Underwear Sale Wo
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.
lhe

and
Ha been eiiiMk'ed f ir all
CI con
all liiifht and dancing
tinue until Monday morning
paik will be randxonicly nliiini
nutod an I IU'.mi worth of Ktre
lined.
Work
will
Ticket, Only $1.110..
Tin will give everyone it oppor
tunity for a whole iIuv'h ( titing at
lhe
an exceedlnuly low rate.
member of the committee will do
their beat tOMatlefy all.

It.
Mil. lil.Mt III,
.NIH'.,
1 M
M.I.. UHAMI,

New 'Fhoiyi 104.

21.1 and 217 South Second St.

Cotton Underwear at these prices.

Grand ....
Annual Picnic

evergreen.

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

when

Corner Coal ava. and Second at. l'linnetU

With

Like and Unmatched
Values, Mail orders
Filled Same Day

M.

CO.

are the Amenta lor tlie Celebrated
STORY

rjO; Went Kailroad Avenue

&

Furniture, Carpets. Crockery.

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy

PIANOSI

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

First-Clas- s

i

57"Wn carry hi Htoek
a full line of Hark
cyo He pairs.

Railroad Avcnuo Clothier.

His announcement
klnilrnl subjects.
and address can be found In another
column.
Among the aaaured Improvements that
will adorn the highland are a brick
bouae to be built by Rev. N.W.Alger on the
corner of eat Hold avenue and waiter
street and a cottage for W. 0. Ilutinaii on
tha aume block. With tha handi-otnrealileiice of Attorney 0 W. Johuton Jn t
completed and some others planned to
be near them, this block will preaently
ba entirely occupied and add much to
the beauty of the Klrt ward.
W. II. Countable, the Kl Paan comnils- aion merchant, formerly of 1.8 Vegaa, Is
in the city. He statea that a number of
pwple of the Pas city are Ugurlng on
viiting Alouqiier(ua during fair time,
and that John Jacob, tha baae ball manager of that city, is enthualaHtlc over the
fact that hn will have a club from Kl
l'ao entered In the tournament here.
"
The Cnmp Whltciinb three horae
etige, with proprietor I!. H
Whitcomb handling the reins, left (or
the S.tudia mouiituln reanrt thl morn
were Mrs. W. 0
lug Th
Hope ami children, Mrs. J. H. O'Klelly
aud Mis. T. J. I'urraii, and they will
at tint reaort for at leant a week.
,
who baa been off on
John
a protracted vacation, taking In the re
S'irts of Cob rido and Anally vlitlig
Chicago, will return to the city
During bis at n'lii e. Carl Hoffman prov. d
"
a moet exc dleut munager of "The
roeort.
C.C. Hull, the well known commiaHlnn
marchuiit. will leave the city ou one of
hi trip (4)1 evening. Tha big Terri
torlal fair will be advertleed wherever he

e

THE THOMAS

Your choice of all onr lawns, organdies

and dimitlea for

is In eating It," and tha pro if of onr
bigi-gra'and delicious canned
gcaxla. In gla-or tin, Isloteatlng
them. Th dainty palate revel in
onr freah canned frutta, vegetable,
potted and tinned meat, deviled
crab and canned salmon, ovtors
and
Onr snperlor food ara
relMied In warm we it her. when
ordinary victual fall to umpt the

light-weig- ht

Co.

Coal and Wood Yard

Citlora.lo Thonr No H: Automatic No. 144.
I'clivi'iy in nil ran ol the City.

We are nearly done with our
closing out sale of Summer Uooris.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . ,95c
They are both negligee and
laundered and worth $1,125.
Fifty dozen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choico
Suits,
10
worth $1'2,$14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, $1.90, 2 90
They are all being sold below par.

SIMON STERN.

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

The moat delicious fruit drinks on the
The new rector of St. Johns Kplscopal
market are kept In stock at J. L. Hi ll
TOVIa ARB IOOIEMOLB OMDt.
church, the Rev. Robert Knnlon, ha
Co'a.
(or the present stop at
Krp.ltma Specialty.
Have you seen tha new dog collar baits arrived, lis will
at the KconomlNtV They ara all the rage the Brand Central.
Furniture etored and parked (or shiplea cream (reetera and wator coolers;
Joe Barnett and wife, who were tip In
Iligheet price paid (or second allNlcaaatid
ment.
priced. W hitney Company.
the Jemcf country tha pat month, huntbaud household goods.
A complete Una of tahle linen, napkins,
ing and Uhlng, have returned to the city.
towels and craah at May .V Kulii-r'a- .
They had aspleudld time.
Kor Una confections, chocolate creauia,
L. J. Strati, traveler (or tha enterSt.
etc., belaney'a t'andy Kitchen.
422 North
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
Kins pique aud walla 'lu cents per prising tlrm of Metcalf A Htrau, gen-

Gallup Coal.

'The Proof of the Pudding

proportion

HAKK! 8AKK! 8AKK! AN KI.KOANT
KNUl IKK OK 11. 8.
KOR tl'M.
KNKUIT.

Laca curtatna, enihraclng tha moHt
Ofllc. ilb Mnln.l Aotnm.tle Telephone Co., deelratda atylea and patterns at j'i'--t A

T.l.phuo.

phe-noinin- .d

ON K

Money to Loan on Real Ketate Security.
CKUMWKLL

FinishingUp!

SALE BEGINSTHURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

